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TO REGIS
TER ON JUNE STH

Dm* Nk* Kara lu c M  I p  *1
21 Since last IneStkWMtMl

wu. «m won son m county
. ___ A-----

Our the Natfaa Mw t 800,000 
Expected te Register—  Leal 
lewd m  Hm  Ckerfe if  the

June 6th has been fixed by 
Provost Marshall General Crow
der as the date for the registra
tion of the youths who have 
reached the age of 21 since June 
6th, 1917, when the men between 
21 and 31 were registered.

It is planned to have registra
tions every three months the 
coming year for those reaching 
the age of 21 years.

The registration will be in 
charge of the local boards. In 
this county, where nearly 600 
registered last June 6th, it is ex
pected that about 65 or 60 will 
register.

They will be immediately classi
fied and added to the present Ibt 
of registered men. It is believed 
that about 60 per cent of the new 
men will pass all examinations.

Reekack Item.
We are still having some dry 

weather here, but the grass has 
started growing since our last 
shower of rain.

There has been several cases 
of lagrippe, measles and whoop
ing cough here and in the adjoin
ing neighborhoods.

Mrs. Bettie Williams, ef Ines, 
has been very sick for the past 
week, but am glad to note that 
"Aunt Bettie" is improving.

R. M. Harding and Henry John
son spent three or four days last 
week driving cattle to pasture 
near Portales.

We have been informed^ that 
J. W. Slone, of Red land, has been 
employed to teach our school at 
Roebuck.

C. B. Robinson and family vis 
ited his parents near Redland 
Sunday.

Don't forget the Red Cross 
meeting at Roebuck Wednesday 
night. May 22nd.

Rev. Hardy Baugh will begin a 
protracted meeting at Causey 
Saturday night. May 26th.

C. L. Wortham who has been 
working at Portales visited his 
folks at home last week.

Arch Merrick has spent the 
greater part of the past week 
looking for pasture for his cattle.

We have preaching and Sunday 
school at Roebuck every Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

E. C. Robinson will leave the 
first of the week for Roswell.

Mrs. Turner’s brother am 
wife, who have been visiting 
here, returned to their home at 
Artesia this week.

Mrs. Fannie Robinson has been 
spending several days at Inez 
the past week.

Miss Lorena Little, of Causey, 
was in Roebuck Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Henderson and little 
son, and Mrs. J. A. Saylor ant 
son, left Tuesday morning for 
Pueblo, Colo., for a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives. They wil 
also visit in Trinidad before re
turning home.

Bailey Coanty Organizes
Bailey County, Texas, was or 

ganized the first of .this month. 
Muleshoe was selected as county 

r sent over Hurley by a good ma
jority.

Governor Lindsey Here
Gov. Lindsey was in Portales 

Wednesday and for a time Thurs
day morning, going from here tp 
loswell. He spoke to the County 

1 Council of Defense in the court 
house Wednesday morning and 
that evening at the Cozy after 
the Junior play.

Gov. Lindsey spoke strongly 
against mob law and the outbreak
ing of any talk or action against 
pushing the war. of which there 
is very little in the county.

Vinson Carroll left Tuesday 
morning for Colorado on business.

Jaae 3-8 is Coal Week*
The week from June 3 to 8 has 

>een designated as coal week by 
the U. S. Fuel Administration. 
The early ordering of coal is 
urged. Besides helping the trans
portation problem, it is a money 
saving deal for all. The coal 
prices gradually rise through the 
summer and it will well pay one 
to buy next winter’s coal now.

Coal is a transportation propo
sition. Its bulk prohibits dealers 
or mines storing it and unless 
many consumers order their win
ter supply this summer, actual 
suffering will be felt next winter.

Miss Maude Webb has made 
application to become an enlisted 
Red Cross nurse.

Beys’ and Girls’ Q ib  Work
The boys and girls of our 

county are falling into line to 
help win the war. They are pre
paring to grow gardens, pigs, 
poultry, etc., so that we may 
have more food at home. I trust 
each parent will see to it that 
his boy or girl is allowed to join 
this great stay-at-home army.

Mrs. J. S. Long .

E. B. Bristow and Jule Stone 
left Tuesday morning for El Paso 
where they will report for duty 
in the U. S. navy.

May 30tk a Day ef Prayer
National Memorial Day, Thurs

day, May 30th, has been selected 
by President Wilson as a day of 
prayer for victory for American 
arms. The people are asked to 
assemble at their worshiping 
places and pray for a victory that 
will bring peace founded upon 
mercy, justice and good will.

-----------«p-----------
A Clovis drug store has a sign 

hanging in it that modestly ad 
mits that the reader is now in the 
best drug store in Eastern New  
Mexico.

Sare They Read Want Ads
A hat that was lost near Elida 

and advertised in The News want 
ads, was found this week anc 
returned to the owner by J. B, 
Shay. The hat was quite expen 
sive and was recovered at a slight 
expense. News want ads are 
read all over Roosevelt county 
Try them.

Quite a number of Woodmen 
of Portales went to Clovis Mon 
day to assist the W. O. W. lodge 
of that place in initiating a class 
into the mysteries of that order. 
All report a good time.

We Meve Jaae 1st
June 1st the News will move 

from its present location on the 
east side of the square to the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Inda Humphrey hardware on the 
northwest corner of the square. 
When we get straightened up, 
come in. "Welcome” is always 
on The News door-mat

Roscoe Cunningham returned 
this week from Kansas City, at 
which place he has been working 
for the past year.

Mr. Bernard Cook and Miss 
Gussie Acker, both of Elide, were 
married in Portalee Tuesday even
ing by Judge Henderson.

* * » * #  +  » « * * * * « * # * * « » ¥ * * * * *

DYNAMIC RED CROSS MONEY
By FRANKLIN K. LANE,

Secretary #f th* Interior.

OU T  o f the $100,000,000 given  last June by the 
Am erican people to  the Red Cross, nearly 
one-half ($45,000,000) has goqe to help the 

refugees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and 
wounded o f the French, Belgian, Italian, Serbian. 
Roum anian and other peoples.

T h e  Red Cross has spent more than $30,000,- 
000 in France alone in the establishment o f  canteens 
for th f poilus. the reconstruction o f devasted dis
tricts, the care o f  homeless children, the housing o f 
refugees, the sending o f  food, clothes and supplies 
to  the sorely burdened civilian population. M ore 
than $2,000,000 has been spent in fighting tubercu
losis, one o f  the worst o f  w ar’ s by-products; $1,149,- 
000 has been expended for the shelter o f  war orphans. 
$2,709,730 has been appropriated for the reconstruc 
tion o f  villages and general relief work in the dev 
asted areas.

In Italy a great work o f  relief was organized 
after the Austro-Germ an drive o f  last fall, and the 
thousands o f  refugees that came pouring over the 
P o  and the P iave were aided by a business-like and 
far-reaching supply and canteen service, improvised 
out o f  the existing organization. More than 
$3,000,000 was thus spent for Italy.

Am erican funds w ill soon make the plain of 
M onastir fertile once more through the importation 
o f  seeds and agricultural implements. In this section 
o f  Serbia more than fifty  thousand refugees have 
been on the verge o f  starvation for nearly tw o years 

It should be a source o f daily pride to every 
Am erican  that our own Red Cross is adding new 
glories to the Am erican Name in the M other 
C on tin en t Our full support is essential i f  its pres 
ent m igh ty  work o f  succor and human brotherhood 
is to  be continued on an ever increasing scale.

High School Activities
David R. Boyd, president of 

the State University, addressed 
the class of 1918 of the Portales 
High school at the M. E. church 
Sunday evening before a large 
audience. His baccalaureate ad
dress was very interesting and 
contained many points that the 
graduates will make use of.

The senior play was given at 
the Cosy Tuesday evening. The 
house was overflowing. The 
play staged by the Seniors was 
"The Vision of a Graduate,” and 
the Seniors showed much latent 
possibilities in stage craft 

The "Merry Maids” will hold 
a reception in the Humphrey 
building Friday evening in honor 
of Miss Kenamore and the Sen
iors. The Maids will also give a 
Hoover lunch next Monday even 
inr'in the Humphrey building 
Ing for benefit of Red Cross.

High School Commencement 
will be at the M. E. church to
night. State Superintendent J. 
H. Wagner will give the address 
of the evening.

The Portales Schools close 
Thursday, May 24th. There are 
sixteen graduates this year to go 
out from the Portales High 
School. Their names are as fol
lows: Forrest Bramlett, Heck 
Harris, George Reese, Sanford 
Fairly, Will Dunlap, Carl Owens, 
Burney Sturman, A n d r e w  
Humphrey, Virgia Stephenson. 
Gladys Stone. Vera Merrill. Eu
lalia Wollard, Hazel Mahan, 
Marie Phillips, Pearl Taylor and 
Bessie Warnica. The commence 
ment exercises will be held 
Thursday evening at the Meth
odist Church. State Superin
tendent Wagner, of Santa Fe. 
will deliver the address to the 
graduates.

The Section house at Cameo 
burned this week.

Volume XVI, Number 29
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THIRTY-FOUR MEN s L ,  
LEAVE SATURDAY

They Bo to Caap Cody, Doom*, N. 
M., to Report to Dodo Sam

TWENTY-SIX OTHERS ARE CALLED

Stock Meo to Report at Caap Leo 
Virgiaia and Auto
At Udversity of Texas.

A Portales man at a show in 
Amarillo the other night thought 
it was the National Anthem, it 
is said, and started to stand when 
"Little Brown Jug” was played.

The names of the thirty-four 
men to be sent to Deming, New 
Mexico, Saturday morning has 
>een changed somewhat by vol
untary enlistments in o t h e r  
branches of the services. The 
correct list will be published next 
week. The thirty-four men will 
eave here Saturday morning at 
6:48 and reach Deming via Clovis 
and Belen the*hext morning.

Several men have qualified for 
the stock raising call from Camp 
Lee Virginia. They will leave, 
soon. This county’s quota for 
this was 16 and it will be filled.

Eleven men will leave in the 
We day period from May 29 for 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

The state has been called to 
furnish 400 men for mechanical 
work at the front and near the 
front The men will report at 
the University of Texas June 10. 
The men must be grammar school 
graduates and familiar with auto 
work. Volunteers may report to 
the local board up to May 28.

More Thank Yoa’i
Seth A. Morrison, county clerk, 

and Commissioners Pearce and 
Wall desire to thank the voters 
of the county who supported them 
so well at the primary. They 
fully appreciate the honor given 
them and will, as in the past, 
continue to do their full duty to 
the county and the taxpayer, in 
their respective offices.

B O R N -A  girl, to Mr. and* 
Mrs. Bert Anderson.

CHAUTAUQUA HERE 
3 DAYS NEXT WEEK

S«m  ef the Best Talent W9 Ap
pear in Portales

WIL GIVE A PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Proceeds Te Go Te the Red Cress 
Chapter at This Plata, Opeas 
Wednesday, May 29th; the Pre-

The Portales Chautauqua will 
open Wednesday, May 29. and 
continue for three days. The 
program is a patriotic one. Sea
son tickets are $2, children’s 
tickets $1. Single admissions are 
50 cents. The net proc«-eds from 
the Chautauqua are donated to 
the Red Cross.

The program .
OPENING DAY

AFTERNOON 
Pageant of Children 
The Neapolitan Male Quartette
Helen B. Paulsen . . . ____lecture

"Community Consciousness” 

NIGHT
Col. G. A. Gearhart _____Leture

"The Call of Democracy” 
The Neapolitan Quartette 
SECOND DAY

MORNING
A Demonstration lecture by an 

expert bearing the author
ised me—age of the Food Ad

ministration.
AFTERNOON

Metropolitan Concert Company 
Domestic Science Expert Lecture 

NIGHT
The Chautauqua Director Lecture 

The Call to the Colors” 
Metropolitan Concert Company 
THIRD DAY

MORNING
Demonstration Lecture by a 

Red Cross Nurse.
‘‘The Prevention of Disease as a 

Patriotic Duty”
AFTERNOON

David Duggin Concert Company 
Red Cross Representative Lecture 
‘ The Story of the Red Cross in 

* Peace and War”
NIGHT

The Chautauqua Director Lecture 
B 'When the Boya Come Home” 
David Duggan Concert Com

pany in Closing Concert. 
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA  
Three days under an expert di

rector beginning in advance 
of opening day.

Card of Tkaaks
We take this means of express

ing our heartfelt gratitude to our 
many friends for their kind sym
pathy in the hour of sorrow, and 
especially to Dr. and Mri. Duna
way and Mr. and Miss Carr for 
their beautiful floral offering.

Your kindness will be remem
bered. Mrs. M. E. Turner . 

W. Turner .
R. Hoops.

Evan  and  Marvel  Du n c a n .

You have read and heard the 
word “Patriotism” a thousand 
times during the last few 
months. Just what does it 
mean? It means saae. sensible, 
enlightened selfishness. Being 
patriotic means that you realize 
that a certain line of conduct 
will mean sacrifice, hardship, 
for you, but that if only you 
will make the sacrifice, and en 
dure the hardship, it will bring 
lasting good and happiness to 
you, your neighbors, your whole 
country.

By buying a Liberty Bone 
you have shown that you have 
the right view-point. Now the 
thing to do is to see your reso
lution through to the finish 
The soldier who volunteered for 
service, went over the top with 
a cheer and then stopped, dis
heartened. in the middle of "No  
Man’s land” would be consid
ered a poor soldier.

Women Give 136,000,000.

Tkonumta of patriotic women In all 
parts of the United States are ft »#ly 
firing their time to make mirglral 
dresalnfs, knit fooda. hospital far 
merits, comfort kits, aocka snd awe 
era The value of thfa labor- given by 
American women la eatlmated at m  
000,000 a year.

The Red Croaa operates In France a 
motor truck transportation service 
with 200 motor tmckai

Six Years Ago
Fr*a Files »t Psrtsls* liRsj !*■*

1. J. Molinari is building a new 
bungalo on the lots opposite C. 
M. Dobbs.

Rev. E. L. Goodloe returned 
from Pecos, where he attended 
conference.

The band will give weekly con
certs in the court house square 
starting this wssk.

In DeBaca county the unofficial 
returns for representative were: 
Long, 345; Howard, 245.

A Melrose doctor has cut hia 
rates exactly in half and asks his 
patients to spend the rest for W.
S. S. J_________

Mrs. E. Gibson, of Houston, 
Texas, is in Portales for the sum
mer as the guest of Miss Maude 
Webb. ____________

Quite a number of the young 
people were entertained at the 
Traveler’s Inn on last Saturday 
Evening. ____________

Mexican bandits held up a train 
and stole a car of soap, a car of 
beer and three cars of cattle. 
Why the soap?________

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Compton 
are in Childress, Texas, where 
they will attend a reunion of Mrs. 
Compton’s family.

Claude Anderson and family, 
who have been visiting relatives 
and friends here for the past few 
days, returned Wednesday to 
their home at Slaton, Texas.

Dudley Stratton, son of Jeffer
son B. Stratton, of Richland, 
enlisted in the navy at St Louis. 
He was sent Wednesday to the 
Great Lakes Training School.

The Upton and Ingram Red
Cross ladies were in Portales
Tuesday after more material. 
They brought in for shipment 16 
ambulance pillows, 3600 gun
cleaners and 47 pajamas.

L. L. Campbell; manager of 
Jpyce-Pruit dry goods depart
ment will leave- Friday for
Springfield. Mo. His brother. 
Frank a  Campbell, will arrive 
about June 10th to taka hia place

4
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DR. JAMES F. GARM ANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Main office and ri-aide nee at th* JF/

FORBES

tad caned  o «t  tM  follow^ 
on m little wooden shield

permit the cabbage to reach maturity 
before hard freedng weather occur* 
la  the fall.

The row s- should bo about 8 feet 
apart sod the plants some 2 feet 
apart In the rows. Slight freezing 
does not injure cabbage, but It should 
not be subjected to repeated freeslag 
and thawing. Late cabbage can be 
stored by taking up plants and pack
ing them closely together In a trench, 
placing a frame o f boards or poles 
around the trench, some supports 
across the top, and covering the whole 
with straw or corn fodder. The heads 
may be removed re  needed and the 
roots snd stems left In position in the 
trench. These will furnish sn sbun- 
dunt supply o f greens in early spring. 
— U. S. Department o f Agriculture.

DR. J. S. PEARCE  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearee's Pharmacy. 
Office phone .84. Residence phone 

Portales. New Mexicomachine: « jfra , jewing h nance-— ■

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Soifeon

Office at Naer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 198, office 97, t  rings. 

Portals*, New Mexico
Next morning the whole section went 
over to say good-by to Pete, and laid 
him away to rest.

A fter each one had a look at the face 
of the dead, a corporal o f the R. A. 
M. C. sewed np the remains In s blan
ket. Then placing two neavy ropes 
across the stretcher (to  be used In low
ering the body Into the grave), we lift
ed Pete onto the stretcher, and rev
erently covered him with s large union 
Jack, the flag he had died for.

The chaplain led the way. then came 
the officers o f the section, followed by 
two o f the men carrying a wreath. Im
mediately after came poor Pete on th*

flag-draped stretcher, carried by four 
soldiers. I was one o f the four. Be
hind the stretcher. In column of fours, 
came the remainder o f the section.

To  get to the cemetery, we had to 
pass through the little shell-destroyed 
■village, where troops were hurrying 
to and fro.
! As the funeral procession passed 
|these troops came to the “attention”  
!and smartly sainted the dead.

Poor l'ete was receiving the only sa
lu te a private Is entitled to “some
where In France.”

Now snd again a shell from the Ger
man lines would go whistling over the 
village to burst In our artillery Unee 
in  the rear.

When w# reached the cemetery we 
halted In front o f an open grave. and 
Isld the stretcher beside It. Forming 
a hollow square around the opening o f 
the grave, the chaplain read the burial 
service.

German machine-gun bullets were 
“cracking" In the sir above u*. hut 
[Pete didn’t mind, and neither did we.

When the body was lowered Into the 
grave the flag having been removed, 
we clicked our heels together and 
came to the salute.

I left before the grave was filled In. 
I could not bear to see the dirt thrown 
on the blanket-covered face of my com
rade. On the western front there are 
no coffins, and you are lucky to get a 
•blanket to protect you from the wet 
[and the worms. Several o f the eec- 
tlon stayed and decorated the grave 
with white stones.
. That night. In the light o f a lonely 
candle In the machine gunner’s dugout 
A f the front-line* trench I wrote two 
[letters. One to Pete’s mother, the

other to his sweetheart. While doing 
this I cursed the Prussian war god 
with all my heart, and I think that 8L 
Peter noted same.

The machine gunners la the dugout 
were laughing and Joking. To them 
Pete was unknown. Pretty soon. In the 
warmth o f their merriment, my bine* 
disappeared. One soon forgets oa the 
western front.

COMPTON & COMPTON 
* Attorney at Law '

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey 4  Sledge Hardware. Portal**. 
New Mexico.

la  Tommy's eyes a lance corporal Is 
oa* degree below a private. In the 
corporal** ayes be Is ooe degree above

State of Now Moxloo 
NOTICE PON PUBLICATION 

Public Land Solo
ROOSEVELT COUNTY 

Office o f the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of an Act o f Congress 
approved June 20th, 1910, the laws of 
the State o f New Mexico and the rules 
and regulations o f the State Land Office, 
the Commissioner o f Public Lands will 
offer at public sale to the highest bidder 
at 11 o ’clock A. M ,on Wednesday, June 
26th, 1918, in the town o f Portalea, 
county o f Roosevelt, State o f New 
Mexico, in front o f the court house 
therein, the following described tracts 
o f land, viz:

Sale No. 1144. Sl-2. sec. 5; SI 2,
S I-2 Nl-2, sec. 7; all o f sec. 8: all of 
sec. 9; lota 1. 2, 3, 4. SI 2 NW1-4, SW1-4 
sec. 10; T. 1 3 ,  R. 37 E., containing 
2473.12 acres. There are no improve
ments.

Sale No. 1146. Nl-2, sec. 18; Sl-2,
NW1-4, sec. 28; E1-2SE1-4, sec. 81; 
E1-2SW1-4, sec. 83; T. 4 S., R. 30 E., 
NE1-4, sec. 9; T. 6 S., R. 30 E., con 
taining 1117.01 acres. The improve
ments consists o f well and fencing, 
value $230 00.

Sale No. 1146. Sl-2 NE1-4, Nl-2 
SE1-4, sec. 19; 81-2 Nl-2, Nl-2 81-2, 
sec. 20; W1 2 SW1-4, sec. 21; Wl-2 
NW1-4, sec. 28; all o f sec. 81; T. 7S., 
R. 36 E., containing 1268.20 acres, sel
ected for the Santa Fe and Grant county 
Railroad Bond Fund. There are no im
provements.

No bid on the above described tracts 
o f land will be accepted for less than 
F IVE  DOLLARS ($6.00) per acre, 
which is the appraised value thereof 
and in addition thereto the successful 
bidder must pay for the improvements 
that exist on the land.

Sale No. 1147. All o f sec. 16; T. 4 
N ., R. 30 E , containing 640 acres The 
improvements consist o f corral, weM, 
tank and fencing, value $1016.00. No 
bid accepted for this land for less than 
210.00.

Sale No. 1148. NE1-4, SW1-4, sec.
16; T. 6 S., R. 37 E., containing 320 
acres. The improvements consist of 
fencing, value $226.00. No bid accepted 
for this land for leas th«n $10.00,

Each of the above described tracts 
will be offered for sale separately.

The above sale o f land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions, 
v iz:

Except for lands selected for the 
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund, the successful bidder must 
pay to the Commissioner o f Public 
Lands or his agent holding such sale, 
one-twentieth o f the price offered by 
him for the land, four per cent interest 
in advance for the balance o f such pur
chase pnei, fees for advertising snd 
appraisement and all costs incidental to 
the sale herein, each and all o f said 
amounts must be .itposited in cash or 
certified exchange at the time o f sale 
and which said amounts and all o f them 
are subject to forfeiture to the Ststeof 
New Mexico, i f  the successful bidder 
does not execute s contract within 
thirty days a fter It has been mailed to 
him by the state Land Office, said con
tract to provide that the purchaser may 
at his option make payments o f not 
less than one-thirtieth o f ninety-five 
per cent o f the purchase price st any 
time after the sale and prior to the ex
piration o f thirty years from date of 
the contract, and to provide for the 
payment o f any unpaid balance at the 
expiration of thirty years from the date 
o f the contract with interest on dsferred 
payments at the rat* o f four per cent 
per annum, payable in advance on the 
anniversary o f the date o f coutract, 
partial payments to be credited on the 
anniversary o f the date o f the contract 
next following the date o f tender.

The sale o f land selected for the 
Santa Fs and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund will be subject to the above 
terms and conaitions except that the 
successful bidder must pay in cash or 
certified .exchange at the time of sale, 
one-tenth o f the purchase price offered 
by him for the land, four per cent 
interest in advance for the balance of 
such purchase price and will be required 
to execute a contract providing for the 
payment o f the balance o f such pur
chase price in thirty equal annual in
stallments with interest on all defeTred 
payments at the rate o f four per cent

Kr  annum !h advance, payments and 
terest doe cm October first, o f each 

year.
The above sale o f land will be subject 

to valid existing rights, easements, 
rights o f way, and reservation.

The Commissioner * f  Public Lends or

Be ordered me to go with him end 
help him draw the next day’s rations, 
also told me to take my waterproof.

■very evening, from each platoon or 
snarhlnr gnn section, a lance corporal 
*aad private go to the quartermaster 
sergeant at the company stores snd 
draw radons for the following day.

The “quarter,”  as the quartermaster 
sergeant la called, receives daily from 
the orderly room (captain’s office) a 
aHp showing th* number o f men en
titled to rations, so there Is no chance 
o f petting anything over on him. Many 
arguments take place between the 
“quarter" snd the platoon non com. hut 
the former always wins out. Tommy 
says the “quarter" got his Job because 
he was a burglar in civil life.

Then I  spread the waterproof sheet 
oa the ground, while the quartermas
ter's batmen damped the rations on It. 
The corporal was smoking e fag. I 
canted the radons back to the billet. 
The corporal was still smoking a fag. 
B ow  I  envied him. Bat when the Issue 
commenced my envy died, and I real
ised that the first requisite of a non- 
commlaMooed officer on active service 
la diplomacy There were 19 men In 
ear section, end they soon formed s 
semicircle around ns after the corporal 
had called out “ Radons up.”

Th* quartermaster sergeant - had 
given a slip to the corporal on which 
wm^ written a list o f the rations. Hit
ting on th* floor, using a wooden box 
as a table, the Issue commenced. On 
the left o f the corporal the rations 
were piled. They consisted of the fol
lowing:
. H i  loovos o f fresh bread, each loot 
o f •  different sise. perhaps one oat of 
th* six being as flat as a pancake, the 
result o f an army service corps man 
placing a box of bally bocf oa It dar
ing transportation.

| Throe tins o f Jem. one apple and the 
•Cher two pteta.
i Seventeen Bermuda onions, all dlf-

TATE & RAMEY  
Auctioneers

Reference: Any bank, business man
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - NEW  MEXICO

DR. L. R. HOUGH  

Dentist
i hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. a .  Offlc* la 
i building ovor Dobbs' Confeetioo- 
sry. 'Portalea, New Mexico

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S
Office at Neer’ s Drug Store. Office 

’ phone 67, two rings, residence 90.

Port ales , N ew  Mexico

The Little Wooden Croce.
After remaining In rest billets for 

Ight days, we received the unwelcome 
dingo that the next morning we would

At six In thehr> In" to “ take over.
{morning our march started and. after 
p long march down the dusty road, we 
again arrived at reserve billets.

I was No. 1 In the leading act o f 
fours. The man on my left was named 
"Pete  Walling,” a cheery aort o f fel
low. He laughed and Joked all the 
way on th# march, buoying up my 
drooping spirits. I could not figure out] 
anything attractive In again occupying' 

j the front line, bat Pete did not seem to. 
vnlnd. said It was all In s lifetime. My 
left heel was blistered from the rob
bing of my heavy marching boot. Pete 
Noticed that I was limping snd offered 
•to carry my rifle, bat by this time I had 
learned the ethics o f the march In the 
British army snd courteously refused, 
hi* offer.

We had gotten half-way through the 
communication trench. Pete In my Im
mediate rear. He had his hand on my. 
Shoulder, as men In a communication 
-trench have to do to keep In touch with 
each other. We had just climbed over 
a hashed to part o f the trench when 
In oar rear e man tripped over a loose' 
signal wire, and let oat an oath. Aa 

i {usual. Pets rushed to his help. To 
reach the fallen man be had to cross 
this hesbed-ln pert. A bullet cracked 
In the air and I docked. Then a moan 
from the rear. My heart stood still. 
I went hack and Pete was lying on the 
ground. By th* eld o f my flashlight 
1 saw that he bed bis hand pressed to 
his right breast The fingers were cov
ered with blood. I  flashed the light 
on his face end in Its glow a graytsb- 
blne color was stealing over his coun
tenance. Pete looked np at me and 
said : “Well, Tank, they’ ve done me In. 
1 can feel myself going W est” His 
voice was getting fainter and I had to 
kneel down to get hla word*. Then be 
gave me a message to write home to, 
hla mother and hla sweetheart and L  
like a grant M g boob, cried like a bshy; 
I  was losing my first friend o f the 
trenches.

Word was passed to the rear for a 
stretcher. He died before It arrived. 
Two o f ns put the body on th* 
stretcher and carried It to the nearest 
first-aid post where the doctor took 
an official record o f Pete’s name, num
ber, rank and regiment from hi* IdenK

Inda Humphrey,

Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line o f 
Robes and Suita,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms.......
Ed. J. Neer, residence_____

A piece o f cheese In the shape o f a

Two ooe-pound tins o f batter.
A  handful o f raisins. * ,
A tin o f biscuits, or as Tommy calls 

them “Jaw breakers.”
A  bottle o f mustard pickle*.
The “bully beef." spud*, condensed 

milk, fresh meat bacon ;md “ Macono- 
chle rations” (a can filled with meat 
vegetables and graa«y water), had been; 
e«rned over to the company cook to* 
make a stew for next day's dinner. He 
also received the tea, sugar sa lt pep- 
per and flour
j Scratching his bead, the corporal 
Studied the slip Issued to him by the. 
quarter. Then In a slow, mystified 
(voice be reed out “ No. 1 section. 
men. Bread, loaves, six." He looked 
puzzled end soliloquised In s musing

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barbu1 Shop(T o  tie Continued.)

J. L  GILLIAMSEED AND SUCCEED

Early to seed bed—early to
sprout.

A time for everything, espe
cially for planting.

Home seed left In that packet t 
Ask your neighbor.

“ Hit loaves, nineteen men. Let's *ee, 
let’s three In s loaf for fifteen men—  
ell. to make It even, four o f you'll,

^ave to muck in on one loaf.”
I The four that got stock made s howl^ 
Lot to no evetl. The bread was dished 
p v t  Pretty soon from a far corner o f 
Ik* billet, three Indignant Tommies ac- 
jeeeted the corporal with: 
i  "What do yon call this, a loaf o f 
bread? Looks more Ilk* a sniping

C O L . B I L L  C O R E  
A u ctio n e e rv V

Being a ranchman I naturally ca
ter to th« stock business. When 
contemplating a sale don’ t fail to 
figure with me.

COL. BILL CORK 
Rllda nr Union

Late Cabbage.
! Th# corporal answered:

don’t blame jol I didn’t hake
Late cabbage Is usually grown as n 

crop following early potatoes, peas or

The Leach Coal Company
l FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL i

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am again 
in position to do your -haaK 
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated.

1918. •
Witness my bond snd tbs official seal 

of the State Lend Office of the State of 
New Mexico, this ninth day of April, 
1918. ,  Rout. p T b r y iih ,

We Are Ready
To turn out that jobNew Mexico
of* printing when



"1* i ■ II ii i i i
i i g y a > ) ln i a ,iyiiir

iaMMtollB*aa<tqi>Rk>3*ia|toUi^
EVER  MEET THIS MAN?

The fellow that listens to 
fthe stock salesmen who want 
Ito sell stocks in exchange for 
•Liberty Bonds, has only to go 
on listening long enough, and 
one of them will offer to sell 
him the State Capitol for $100. 
1 Tell these fellows, “I don’t 
know you, but I do know Uncle 
Sam/’

Keep your Liberty Bond* ,

% \

Drs. Swearingin and Pres
ley,, the specialists of Roe well, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Saylor.

Notice fo r Publication
011181-

D w u t n m l  of th* Interior, United State* Land 
Oflea at Ft, Sum nor. Now llaxlco. April 11. I K l

Notie* I* herobjr riven that William A. Daathar- 
aa*. of Bauon. N *w  Mazieo. who. on Jun* 2nd. 
1914. mad* ho— *tead entry. No. 011181. for aaat 
half Sac. 11, Twp. 1 8.. rmnra 11 — h N. M. P. 
t (.  haa Hied notie*of intention to make Anal three 
year proof, to aatabliah claim to tha land above 
described, before Jaime A. Hall. U. 8. Commie- 
sieaer. at hie office at Portalae. N. M.. on the 
•rd day of June. 1918.

8 S T F i S S r 5 " S r S .  » .  a :
Price, o t Floyd. N. M Clarence S. Creathouee. of 
Upton. N. M.: Arthur 8. Davideon. of Floyd. N  M.

•M 9  A. J. Evan*. Kariater

1— Australian official photograph that showa strikingly the wastage o f war; troops and horses moving to the 
front alon$ a durkboard road that la lined with dead horses and broken wagons. 2—Twin Lewie guns mounted 
on a British airplane and used with deadly effect. 3— Major General Maurice whose accusations of misrepresenta
tion and lack of sincerity against the Lloyd-George government brought on a cabinet crisis In Kngland.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Premier Lloyd George Again It 
Winner in Crisis Brought on 

by General Maurice.

The City Express w m  vote of coherence

H. V. THOMPSON, Prop.

Any end all kinds of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Will also do 
your garden plowing.

Phone - - 27 or 113

Don’t Neglect Your 
Eye*; Protect Them
GetGaaraateed Perfect Glasses
that will fit you-and relieve the 
strain. I guarantee to furoiah 
you good glasses-and fit them 
by perfect test. Don’ t delay — ' 
it a dangerous.

DR. W . J. SMITH  
Elida, - - New Mexico

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

R . S . (B ob) A d a m s
will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t  a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :

TELEPHONE NUM BER 71

V . J .  C a m p b e ll
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longs, New Mexico

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phona 64
Staple mi Faecy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Garman Attack South of Yproa Smash- 
ad, Whila Alllas Improve Their Pe- 
altiona at Many Point*— Inveotlga- 
tion of American Aircraft Produc
tion Collapao Started.

H EN RY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
PortaWs. Farm aalea a apodalty.. Six 
years experience aa a salesman. Rater 

request.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. .
Premier Lloyd George and hla cabi

net successfully weathered another 
atorm last week when the house of 
commons, by a vote of 203 to 106, re
jected Herbert Asquith's motion pro
viding for the appointment of a spe
cial committee to Investigate charges 
made against the premier by Maj. Gen. 
Frederick B. Maurice. Having de
clared that he would considered tha 
action of the commons as a test of 
confidence, Mr. Lloyd George would 
huve resigned and turned the conduct 
of the war over to Mr. Asquith had tha 
latter been sustained. As It Is he has 
won another great personal victory 
largely by means of the statement he 
made In the house— au ex parte state
ment, to be sure, but one that Im
pressed hla hearers with Jila evident 
honesty snd frankness 

1 Tha charges made %y General Mau
rice, formerly director of military op
erations. were that the premier and 
other officials had deceived the people 
by false statements concerning the 
army. Tha accusations were fully re
futed by Lloyd George, who showed 
that hi* statements were made on in
formation obtained from General Mau- 
rlce’a department. He protested vig
orously against such distracting and 
paralyxlng controversies and Implored 
that there should be sn end to “ snip
ing.’’ Ha called Maurice s action a 
flagrant breach of discipline, especial
ly pornlcloua In Its effect oti a new 
aruiy and not understandable to the al
lies of (Treat Britain.

There la no reason to question the 
patriotism of General Maurice’s mo
tives In precipitating the crista, but It 
Is evluent that he was made the tool 
of the political opponents of the pre
mier who hoped to ride Into office on 
the resulting storm. Presumably the 
offending officer will be court mar- 
ttaled.

—  I *  —
Last week passed with only one Im

portant Infantry action on the great 
front, but neither army haa been Idle. 
The heavy artillery of the allies has 
been continually hammering the Ger
man positions and especially devoting 
ttaelf to smashing the enemy’s llnea of 
communications and munition depots 
and to hampering the bringing up of 
re-enforcementa and supplies. In thla 
the aviators have given Invaluable aid 
and the wbrk haa been so well done 
that the renewal of the offensive was 
perforce delayed. Heavy and frequent 
rains also handicapped the Germans 
and they found great difficulty in mov
ing their ponderous tanks and largest 
guns across the devastated country, 
the roads being consistently broken up 
by shell Are and thetr repair made al
most Impossible.

Meantime the allies took every op- 
| portunlty to Improve their positions 

and In many local operations advanced 
their llnea and strengthened their hold 
on the commanding heights both In 
Picardy and In Flanders. In these 
lights the Australians and Canadians 
had a prominent part, the former be
tween the Ancre and fhe Somme and 
the latter south of Arras, both contin
gents making considerable and very 
valuable gains. All along the line the 
British. French and Americana re
pulsed all the enemy raids until 
Wednesday night, when, after heavy 
artillery preparation, the Germans at
tacked In the sector of Ypres, between 
La Clytte sad Voormeseele. It was 
thetr apparent Intention to outflank 
the Important heights of Scherpenberg 
and Moot Rouge from the northeast 

In forcing the Brit

ish and French there out of some o f 
their first-line trenches. But later In 
the night the British counter-attacked 
and regained all that had been lost 
Two Hun divisions carried out thla at
tack and they suffered heavy casual
ties. Ou Thursday morning the enemy 
made a new attack on the Flanders 
front north o f Kemmei and slightly 
bent the British line. At the same time 
troops from Nova 8cotla and New 
Brunswick made a great raid on the 
German outpost line at Neuvllle-Vltas- 
se, southeast o f Arraa, taking prison
ers and guns and Inflicting many cas
ualties.

Most of the American troops that 
have been moved Into the battle re
gion appear to be placed along the line 
between Montdldler and Noyon, and 
they are giving a good account of them
selves there, aa are also those hold
ing the Toul sector. There have been 
no heavy operations In either sector 
recently, but the artillery In both Is 
^always active and the American guu- 

1 ners have proved their excellence. They 
are now UMlng their heavy artillery 
northwest of Toul after several weeks 

! of preparation. The American casual- 
1 ty Hats, still relatively small, are In

creasing dally.

There is no Indication that the Ger* 
man high command will abandon Its 
plan of smashing the British army and 
forcing a breach between It anil the 
French. I.udendorff Is Increasing hla 
resources In every way possible snd 
Austria and Bulgaria have been called 
on to supply troops for garrison duty 
In order that the Germans may be sent 
to the front. Intimations such as have 

| appenred In some German papers that 
the attempt to reach Tarls will be 
abandoned mean nothing. No doubt 
there will be repeated great offensives 
throughout the summer, and the allies 
are preparing to resist them to the ut
most, their Intention being to main
tain their llnea unbroken until Amer
ica’s men are there In sufficient num
bers to enable General Foch to do more 
than realst. It Is admitted that with
out our army the allies could not gnln 
a military dectalon over the Germans 
under existing conditions. How long 
the German people will stand for tha 
alaughter of their men la another quea- 
tlon. From captured mall and the more 
outspoken o f their newspapers It Is evi
dent they are becoming sickened by 
the awful bloodshed, but they prob 
ably will continue submissive so long 
as they think there Is a chance of a 
final victory.

The movement of Americans to 
| France continues with Increasing 

swiftness and It la the avowed In
tention of the war department to have 
not less than 1,000.000 men there by 
the end of May. The administration 
and the congressional leaders, except
ing such men as Kltchtn, now view the 
situation comprehensively and agree 
that no limit should be put on the else 
of our army, as It Is likely as many as 
8,000,000 men will have to be placed 
under arms wltjiln three years. A total 
o f about four millions will be available 
Immediately, and Provost Marshal 
Crowder and others believe It will be 
necessary to Increase the draft age 
limit to forty years within a year. In
deed, rtiany details have been worked 
out with this Increase In view. Classes 
2. 8 and 4 o f the draft are being care
fully combed out to eliminate slackers 
and many names will thus be added 
to class 1.

— 1* —
Austrian reports tell of the presence 

of American troops on the Italian 
front, though this had not been an
nounced by Washington. The expected 
offensive on that front has not yet ma
terialized. but It Is believed It will not 
be much longer delayed, because of 
the critical state o f affairs In Kmperor 
Carl’s realm. Hunger and discontent 
are Increasing so greatly that troops 
have been concentrated In the most 
dlanffected parts of the empire. Also 
there hnve been serious disturbances 
In the Austro Hungarian fleet, the 
crews o f which are largely Slava and 
men of Italian origin.

- I * — a
Ronmanla haa submitted to what 

seemed the Inevitable and signed a 
peace treaty with the central powers. 
Of course she loses much and galna 
nothing. The Instrument provides that 
moat o f the Dobrudja ba ceded to Bul
garia and other Roumanian territory 
to Austria end Hungary; the central

Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

powers are to control tha navigation 
o f the Danube, and the Roumanian 
army, except ten divisions, la to be de
mobilized, Ita equipment going to the 
central powers until the conclusion of 
a general pence.

The queen of Roumnnla and her chil
dren refuse to recognize the peace 
treaty and lose no opportunity to a f
front the Germans In their country.

— I *  —
The German vice chancellor an

nounced the establishment of a special 
department to regulate Germany’s 
eastern policy, and defended her policy 
o f Intervention In Finland, declaring 
It had Insured the Independence and 
freedom of that country and was un
dertaken at the request of the legiti
mate Finnish government. It Is report
ed that Grand Duke Adolf Friedrich of 
Mecklenburg Strellt* has been selected 
as king of Finland. Llttla news of mo
ment came from Russia or the Ukraine 
last week. It la quite evident now that 
Germany will get llttla food from the 
latter country this year.

- I *  —
In Palestine the British forces ap

parently met with a reverse which 
compelled them to evacuate Fa-Salt 
and retire to the west hank of the Jor
dan. Constantinople claimed the 
Turk* administered a stinging defeat 
to General Allenby’s troops.

— W  —
Nlcnragun lined herself up with moat 

of the rest of the nntlons on Tuesday 
by formnlly declaring war on Germany 
and Its allies. Its congress empowered 
the president to employ all the re
sources of the nation In prosecuting 
the war.

— I *  —
Gutzon Borglum’s charges that graft, 

Incompetency and pro^Oerman Influ 
ences were responsible for the col- 
lupse of America's aircraft program 
could not be Ignored, so President W il
son ordered a thorough Investigation 
mad# by the department of justice. 
The senate committee on military af 
fairs also announced It would resume 
Its Inquiry Into the fiasco. Both the 
administration and the committee aa 
sured the public there would be no 
•’whitewashing" and that If anyone 
was guilty he would be duly punished. 
Secretary Baker protest) 1 against a 
public hearing of tha matter by the 
senators on the ground that It would 
only aid and comfort the enemy, and 
he told the military committee of the 
house that raanlta under the manage 
ment of John D. Ryan would soon he 
gratifying and that criticism of the con
dition of airplane production was pro- 
German. There Is reason to believe 
hla confidence In Mr Ryan and the re
organised bureau la not misplaced, but 
the public would like to know what 
became of the $640,000,000 already 
spent and why there la so little to 
show for It.

Another revelation that has stirred 
congress and that Secretary Raker may 
he called on to explain Is that quan 
tlty production of the heavy Browning 
gun and of heavy artillery Is very far 
behind tha hops* of the people that 
were Inspired by the promises of the 
war department. In the case of the 
howitzers It would seem that valuable 
time has been wasted In the effort to 
devlae sue carriages of a new and tile 
tlnctlvely American model Instead of 
going ahead with the models found 
satisfactory by the British and French. 
There Is also a great shortage tn pis
tols, though General Dickson, chief of 
the arms manufacturing dlvlalon, says 
the outlook for Improvement In this Is ! 
encouraging. Mr. Baker aaya an In- ! 
quiry Into the entire question of ord 
nance production Is being made by 
Lieut. Col. Bascom Llttla.

The railroad wage commlaslon laat 
week recommended Increases for all 
employees whose wages were less then 
$250 a month In December, 1915. The 
Increases rang# from 4.8 to 43 per cent, 
the lower the wages, the greater the 
relative Increase. The total annual In
crease In tha pay roll of the railroads 
would be about $900,000,000. Director 
General McAdoo can use his discretion 
In conforming to the recommendations 
of the commission, and Is expected to 
render hla decision very soon. Large 
as the Increases art, they do not come 
up to the demand# of The railway 
workers’ unions and considerable dis
satisfaction la axpressed. However. 
Mr. McAdoo’s decision doobtlaaa will ba 
accepted with food pace.

[HEN in need of 
P rin tin g  see 
what we can 

■ do before you 
go elsewhere.

p i  Qo0i

RINT1N
on

BAGS W ANTED
W e  tell Coal, Grain and hay. Try us. Phone 4.

PORTALES BROKERAGE & COM. CO.

BUICK
EV E R Y  B u ick  ow ner has the satis fac

tion of know ing that his ca r re p re 
sents the highest type of present day 
road travel. A  i t  ,1  A

W . B. O L D H A M  : :  M O N R O E  H O N E A

..This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line o f piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds o f mills. : : : : :

,J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

For attractive sale bills have the work done at the News Office.

Go To Billberry’s Wagon Yard
For Coal, Grain, etc. AH kind* of grain 
bought and sold. W e  appreciate your
trade. •  a • • • • •

G. L. B IL B E R R Y , . . . .  Proprietor

Help Uncle Sam, Buy a Bond or Thrift Stamp

CAREY-IZED
STOCK TONIC BRICK

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.
Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
N E W  M E X I C OP O R T A L E S ,
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MOV L. FRUIT
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A  DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
Published in the greatest shallow water 

country on earth.
The Portales Valley District

S u b s c r ip t io n  O n e  D o l l a r  A Y e a r

Democratic Nominees
—

FORJUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL
„ DISTRICT:

Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20TH 
DISTRICT:

P ro f. J. S. Long.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
Cleve Compton (re-election) j

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L. (A rch)Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
John W. Ballow  (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Burl Johnson (re-election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
Sa m J. St innett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2:
Ed. Wall (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3: 
Charles S. Tolar.

The seed* of parsley should be 
iked for a few hour* before plant

ing to Insure termination. Ttaey are 
•low In germinating and should be 
handled very carefully. After one or 
two transplanting* they ahould be *et 
In the open ground In. row* 12 to 18 
Inches apart and 3 to 4 Inches apart 
In the rows as early a* the soil can be 
put In condition. A small area devoted 
to this crop will be sufficient for the 
average family.

It la used as a garnishing and for
flavoring soups. Keep a Util? of It 
growing at all times. It gives a pleas
ing touch to many dainty dishea.— 
U. 8. Department o f Agriculture.

Roswell
■ N o t lr
WR«h

Notice for Pablication
0*1747

I of tho Intor-Kw. U. S. land office at 
i. N. M . Mot 20. 1*1*

Mica io hereby f irm  that George A Beemon.
’ Richland. N. 14.. who aa April II. 1U&, made 

hoaMOtaad an try No. 081747, for south half eec 11, 
township 6 sooth, ran re 86 o u t  N M Principal 
■ a ridlon. hoe fllod notice of intention to 
■she Final Throe Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land nboea deacrioad. before J C. Comp 
tan. Probata J udirc. in hie office at Porte lee. N 
M., on Jana 24. 191*.

Claimant name* ae witneeeee 
Charlie H. Bennett. Genrre A Hobbe, lan ie H I 

Paw, Kelley H. Embree. all of Richland. N M 
May 28--Juns 20 E mmett Patton . Keyieter

Notice for Pablicition
Orir 010*84—Add. 011008 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at I 
lortSomner. N. M . May 2TKh. 1918 
Notice is hereby riven that Walter P Co*, of i 

N.M.. who. on May 5th, 1913, made oriri- 
e at sad entry. No 010684 for northwest , 

r section 17, end on October 6th. 1918, made 
H. E. 011008, for N E quarter section I 

lip I south. Ranre 86 East. N M P Me- I 
I filed notice of intention to make three j 
. to establish claim to the land above 
before J. C. Compton. Probate Judyc 
at Portales. N. M . on the 27th. day

ms.
A. Parrish. John Howl, Amos R. Pare. 

H. Neweim. all of Portales. N. M
>0 A. J. Ev an s . Rerieter.

Department of the Interior, United 
Land Office, RoawelV, N. M .May 3,1918.

Notice is hereby given that the State 
of New Mexico, ana ler the provisions of 
fke Aetsof Cenfrsas approved June 21.

JtUM 20, 1910, and acta sup- 
ry and amendatory thereto, 
in this office selection lists for 

described lands:
_________ IA Serial No. 043266. S.

W. qoortor 8.8. quarter Sec. 19; west 
half cast half Sec. 30. township 7 sooth 
range 33 Met, New Mexico Meridian,

against any or 
nay be filed in 

the period of pobliea- 
er at any time before final

Meat Supply Hers Considerably In- 
larged — Food Admintitration, 

However, Warn# Against 
W a it*

The allies have made further and 
Increased demands for breadatuffa, 
these enlarged demands being caused 
to some degree t>y shortage In arrivals 
from the Argentine. It la, therefore, 
necesaury for the U. 8. Food Adminis
tration to urge a still further reduction 
In the consumption of bread and bread 
■tuffs generally If we are to meet our 
export necessities. Tbs Food Admin
istration has Issued a statement ex 
plalnlDg the situation In detail, partic
ularly the reasons which lead It, for 
the purpose of centering effort for the 
time being npon tbs cereal situation 
to relax temporarily tha restrictions on 
meat consumption.

Experience shows, this statement 
says, that the consumption of bread 
•tuffa la Intimately associated with the 
consumption of meaL For various 
reasons our supplies of meat for tbs 
next two or three months are eonald 
erably enlarged, and we can supply tbs 
allies with all of the meat products 
which transportation facilities render 
possible and at the same time some 
what Increase our own consumption. 
In these circumstances the Food Ad 
ministration considers It wise to relax 
the voluntary restrictions on meat con
sumption to some extent with a view 
to further decreasing bread consump
tion.

Conservation of food must be ad
justed to meet necessities from time to 
time, for neither production, nor al
lied demands are constant factors, nor 
can any of these factors be anticipated 
for long periods In advance In the dis
turbed conditions In which we at pres
ent live. While the world situation Is 
not ons that warrants any relaxation 
In the efforts to eliminate waste or to 
relax economy In food, the Adminis
tration desires to secure better adjust
ment In food balances

Bo long as the present conditions 
continue tbs only st>eclal restrictions 
we ask are the bee fleas and pork leas 
Tuesday.

The meatiest meal and the porkleas 
Saturday are no longer asked.

The farmers o f the United States 
are responding to the national call to 
Increase hog production. Their In
crease, to all appearances. Is being at
tained more rapidly. Of more Imme
diate Importance, however, are several 
complex factors which have effected 
an Immediate Increase In meat sup
plies.

Tha transportation shortage befons 
the government took over tha rail
roads, the bad weether In January and | 
early In February, the large percent
age of Immature corn In the last har
vest and the necessity of feeding this I 
corn as rapidly as possible to save It | 
from decay, have not only resulted In 
hacking up the animals— particularly , 
hogs—on the farms for a longer pe
riod of feeding, but have resulted In a 
great Increase In their average weight 
and will result, with Improved trans
portation conditions, which already ap
pear. In larger than normal arrivals at 
market for tha next two or three 
months The weight of hoga coming 
to the market for the past two weeks 
Indicates an Increaae In weight of 
from an average of 203 pounds last 
year to the almost unprecedented 
average of 232 pounds or a net la- 
crease In their meat value o f over 15 
per cent This la a distinct addition 
to the nation's meat supply. It there
fore now seems certain that we have 
such enlarged supplies for at least 
some months to come, that we can not [ 
only Increase our exports to the allies j 
to the full extent of thetr transporta
tion facilities but at the same time 
can properly Increaae our domestic 
consumption.

The response of the public to our re
quests for reduced consumption of 
meat during the past few months has 
been most gratifying, and this service 
nlone hns enahled the government dur
ing this period to provide such sup
plies as transportation to the allies 
l>ermltte4L •

The Administration alao suggests 
that In those parts of tha country 
where the old fashioned home preser
vation of pork la still the custom, this 
practice should be extended at tha 
present time, as It will relieve the bur 
den upon transportation to and from 
the parking houses and Is economical
ly sound ns saving the cost o f parking 
operations and at the same time will 
provide home supplies o f pork to last 
over the months o f decreased auppllea

The Food Administration desires to 
repeat that It does not want to give 
the Impression that these are times 
when simplicity and moderation of liv
ing are not critically necessary, bar 
that Its sole desire Is to secure an ad 
Juatment between our different food 
•applies sad meet changing condition* 
from time to time and to keep the pah 
lie folly and frankly advised of Ita 
position with tho fall confidence and 
reliance that whenever It

6Explain New Wheat RuHng 
Thousands of Customers— In

sures Greater Food Saving.

Grocers o f tha nation have accepted 
enthusiastically the 50410 baste for the 
purchase o f wheat floor and are doing 
their utmost to explain tha now race* 
la tIon to tho housewife This ruling by 
the U. 8. Food A dm in istra te  requlrae 
each purchaser of wheat floor to boy 
ona pound of csroal substitute, one 
kind or assorted, for every pound o< 
wheat floor. It was necessary to re
strict the use of wheat flour la order 
that tha allies and our fighting forces 
abroad might be assured o f an ade
quate supply of wheat to meet their 
vital needs. This supply must coma 
from our savings because we have al
ready sent our normal surplus.

Wheat saving pledge cards ware for
warded by the Food Administration ta 
all retail food merchants, and these 
are being signed and posted In stores 
throughout the country. This card 
states. “ We pledge ourselves loyally ta 
carry out the Food Administration pro
gram. In accordance with this orde* 
we will Dot sell any wheat flour except 
where the purchaser buya an equal 
weight o f one or more o f the following, 
a greater nae of which ta tha home 
will save wheat:

“Cornmeal, corn flour, edlbla com 
starch, hominy, corn grits, barley floor, 
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soy 
bean flour, feterita flour and tnealR 
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and 
buckwheat flour."

Some confusion has resulted on tha 
part of tha consumer tn construing 
this “50 50" ruling to mean that an 
equal amount In value o f substitutes 
must be purchased with wheat flour. 
This Is a mistaken Idea. Tba ruling 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flour shall “buy at the same time as 
aqua! weight of other cereals."

One exception to this ruling la con
cerning graham flour and whole wheat 
flour, which may be eold at tha retie 
of three pounds to five pounds ot 
wheat flour. This provision la mads 
because approximately 23 per cent 
more of the wheat berry la used In tbs 
manufacture of these flours than stand
ard wheat flour.

Another exception Is that concern- 
Ing mixed flours containing leas thaa 
50 per cent, of wheat flour, which may 
be sold without substitutes. Ketallara 
however, are forbidden to eell mixed 
floura containing more than 50 pet 
cent of wheat flour to any person un
less the amount of wheat flour substi
tutes sold Is sufficient to make tba t »  
tal amount of substitutes, Including 
those mixed In flours, equal to tba to
tal amount In wheat flour In the mixed 
flour. For Instance, If any mixed flout 
Is purchased containing 00 per cent 
wheat flour and 40 per cent, eubati 
tntea It la necessary that an additional 
20 per cent of substitutes bo pun 
chased. This brings It to the basis o1 
one pound of substitutes for each 
pound of wheat flour.

A special exemption may be granted 
npon application In the case of special
ly prepared Infanta' and Invalids' food 
containing floor where the necessity la 
shown.

Soma misunderstanding seems to ex 
1st on the part of consumers tn assum
ing that with the purchase of wheat 
flour one muat confine the additional 
50 per cent, pure has* to ona of the 
substitute* This Is not the case. Ona 
may select from tha entire range of 
substitutes a sufficient amount of each 
to bring the total weight of ell substi
tutes equal to tha weight of tha wheal 
flour purchased. For Instance. If | 
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flout 
la mad# a range of substitutes may be 
selected aa fo llows:

Commeal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4 
pounds; rice. 4 pounds; buckwheat, 9 
pounds; corn starch, 1 pound ; hominy, 
2 pounds; rolled oats, 3 pounds.

These substitutes may be used la 
the following manner:

Cornmeel, 8 Pounds—Corn bread, ne 
flour; corn muffins or spoon bread, 
one-fourth flour or one-third rice os 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent substi
tutes In whole breed.

Com Starch, 1 Pound.—Thickening 
gravy, making custard, one-third sob- 
atltnte In caka.

Corn Grits 4 Pounds—Fried Ilka 
mnah, used with meal In making corn 
bread.

Rolled Oats 8 Pounds—One-fourth 
to one-third substitutes In breed, on* 
half substitute In muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal cooklaa, 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounds—One- 
fourth substitute In bread, buckwheat 
cakes

Hominy, 2 Pounds—Boiled for din
ner, baked for dinner, with cheese 
sauce.

Rice, 4 Pounds—One fnorth substi
tu te  tn wheat bread, one-third substi
tute In corn bread, boiled for dinner (a 
bread cut), aa a breakfast food, ta 
thicken soaps rice pudding Instead ef 
cake or pis rice batter cakes

Several grocers have stated that 
their customers who strictly observe 
tba 11 whaatlaas mania each weak lad 
it necessary to bay sabatl tn tea la ad
dition to tboso ordered sodas tha ■ »

AYE you ever lain in No Man’s Land, with a shattered 
thigh and a throat that burned with thirst?

Has your wife ever begged for food tor her children, a 
plaintive cry, day after day, for food the couldn't give them?

Has your little daughter, clad in ragged dress, her only 
dress, ever shivered night after night in the ruined cellar of 
what was once her home?

It is exactly such suffering that the RED CROSS is organ
ized, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million Dollars as the 
least it needs to carry on this woik.

Can you—dare you— refuse to give to this work and give 
till the heart says stop?

The First National Bank
“The Bank Where You Feel At Home”

DICK RESPESS-W anta to find 
his cousin, Henry Respess, who 
left North Carolina, years ago. 
Box 386, Statesboro, Ga. ltp

LIST -  Radiator cap aid tk*m*e»t»r it- 
tieked, i i t n u  Naorkiai' aid Harris' reai- 
iiaen  R itiri )• Jack Vilen. Si revert

N n  Mexico University 
Summer School, Los 
Vogis, N. M „ May 
,.iod August, 1918..

For the above occasion ticket* 
will be sold on certificate plan be
tween date* May 24th, to June 
7th, good for return Auguet 31et 
Inqutie at depot for particulars.

...J. W. CUNNINGHAM...
A G E N T

I AM LOOKING AFTE R  THE INTERESTS OF THE

Gates Half Sole Company
of Denver, Colorado, Service Station at Clovis, N . M .

Give me your tires and I will have them equipped 
with Half Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500 Miles
and that without a puncture. 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo
torist today. Call phone 49, Portales, New Mexico.

C. W . KNAPP,
Representative Gates Half Sole Service Station 

Clovis, New^Mexico

What Have You Got To Sell?
Useful thing* — which you no longer uae have a greater money-value now* 

days than ever before. Furniture and furnishings or the home, side-tracked for 
newer things; office furniture and fixtures, replaced and no more in actual use; 
wearables; books, pictures, musical instruments; used automobiles, still service

ow

able these and many other things have a cash value which you may readily 
realixe through advertising them " fo r  sale" through the classified News.

I f it is not defensible to hoard food or fuel in them* war times, neither is it 
patriotic to store sway or relegate to the junk heap used but-useful articles 
which may be urgently needed by many people who would find it hard to pur
chase them at first hand. Don’ t permit any useful article you own to be a 
"slacker." I f  you cannot use it. sell it to somebody who can-and invest the 
money you realize from its sale in war bonds.

USE NEWS W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS 
READ NEW S W A N T  ADS FOR PRO FIT

The sweet potato thrives best In the 
southern pert of the country, a* It la 
a tropical plant It cannot be suc
cessfully grown In the extreme north
ern section* o f the country. The 
plants are started In hotbeds by bed
ding potatoes In sand and allowing 
them to sprout The plants are brok
en off the parent potato as soon as 
they havq formed a few  leaves and a 
root system of their own. and aa soon 
aa the ground In the open la well 
warmed up. This will be one month 
after the date o f the last killing frost 

Sweet potatoes are a heaMoving 
plant and cannot withstand cool 
weather. In setting them In the open, 
the usual method la to throw the soli 
np In ridges about 4 feet apart Tha 
plants are set In s row on top o f these 
ridges some 12 or 14 Inches apart 

8weet potatoes thrive best In a 
sandy soli that la well fertilized 
throughout It la a good plan to open 
farrows where the row Is to be, fill 
these farrows with manure and tarn 
the eotl back on top o f the manure. 
This should be thoroughly mixed with 
a shovel plow or cultivator, aa too 
mnch manure In one spot nnder tha 
bole will produce a large growth of 
vines at the expense of the potatoes.

Sweet potatoes may be dug at any 
time after they become large enough 
to nae. but 1 Arp rove In quality aa they 
approach maturity. They should be 
dug aa soon aa the vines are killed 
by fros t— U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture.

LAND LOANS 
I Oldham

Saa V 0 Oldkao
41-H

•r V

FOR SALE 
Witts lagioo.

OR TRADE - 
V E. I root,

20 koru
Elide, I. 1. Up

WAITED— Mia ta rerk aa tha tarn Saa 
ar vrita 1.1. Eakra*. Rieklaed, I. M. 2tp

FOR SALE -S  (H i trash milk aawa. C. 
L. Saadars, 1 aila watt Partitas. 2l-3tp

i Representative ettiaena from all ovai 
tbe state, from tba Supreme Court joe 
tires, governor and other state off! 
oiala down to tboae In the humblm 
walks o f life, assembled at Carrisom 
fee large numbers to attend tha funaa 
el o f former Gov. William C. McDon 
alt. Tho Uov. Mdward J. Hoaring, res 
tor s f  Mm MpMsapnl Church, official 
eft. A s  pallbearer* were John W 
Poo. Ooorgo la Ulrich. A. H. Hudspeth 
Cngt

» .  Mo Means

SWEET POTATO Slips, traits iad eakkap 
plait* far tala. Sat Ray Amtia Sataraay,
May ?ktk. 11

FOR SALE Lister, saps, MeCtrsiek 
kiaflar, all pad at atv. Call al tka lava
sffica. 2l-2tp

FOR SALE—Haad piekad Piatt katas. Ei- 
callaat far tttd. Sat C. C. Aadtrsaa, R. 1,
Pertain. 2l-3tp

FOR SALE-At a karpia. Hack 1, Ota 
Additiaa ta Town af PtrTalts, ar will trada far 
eattla. Ltsht Snitk. 21-tf

V. L. AOAMS, Paiatar tad Papar laapr 
latidt fiaitkiof a ipacialty. All wark p ir -  
aataad. 14-If

FOR SALE -140 rtdt af k*f vir* Sat 
T. V. Aaatia, 51 Milts taatkaatf af taoa.

__________ ____  21-21
FOR SALE Steaad kaad taoit| satkiat 

Oaad raaaiag ardtr. Pkaat 13 far partiaa-
lart. H-E

FOR SALE II  REIT-Csacrets p rap  
kaildiag, aa tka apart it EUda Far tarwa 
tad aartiealan, address, I. F. Myios, Efida. 
lav lax. 20-4t

FOR SALE North kaH Mack 11, Latak ad- 
dittos, tv* asd laa-kaM asm; ktuaa kat 5
------------- -1__A-. .J —as.-Hit--------— aa_____a  __a_ apM ij ft vuiiPvwil«I| MR M l MM*
■N, pod msy tress. V f t s k s t f N M M  
•< okiel sav ks is Liberty looda. V i  r id  
tsrm as M ists. I. ?,

•A IT li— Tka pvaramat lifted tka kaa 
h  tka tala al kata April 70. Vt art ia tka 
earktt lar alt Ika kata, agp. treao tad 
ktdta oa eta pt. W. E. Crao, at ika Crtaai
•m- 2ftf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Six ryfiadir ttvta 
passsapr liick ear ia pod rnoiag ardtr. 
Tkit ear kaa jttf k*ta p a t ivsr ky export 
oeekaaici tad every part atetssary kaa jott 
kaaa replaced ky aao parts. Tkis is a real 
taap tar aay eat oka waits a larp car. I
oaat a seeder ear, sill tall tkis car at a 
karpia tar cask ar taka part payeaat, ar 
oitl trade tar matter ear aid pay dtfforoeco. 
if tkara is a diffaraact V. |. Inlay, Ptr- 

■- M- ___ 27-tf

FN SALE —A raaek aid 7 race kana; 
5 acres vail ieprevtd laid with pad will 
aid wiadmill, tie task, pad entire, kara 
aad rardaa, all faaead aid kaady ta teketi. 
Raaek I mils* eeetkoeet et Portales aad eaa- 
aiste af 1710 aerea if datdad laid oitk S 
pad welts aid oiadeills, all faaead aid eraai 
faaead, aad atkar laid leased far 6 years, 
all adjeiaiag tka daadad laid, alio II kaad 
3 aad 4 year aid wkrii faced etvs oitk N  
par caat aalf iacriate, 4 registered cave, 71 
kaad af fiao yaaag wark stock iaelediag a 
Rea ytoag jack. Mary E. Faster, Ptrtalet, 
fi. «  22H _ _

SELL 8R0CERIES Oaa af oartd'i largest 
tkalaaala (retire, (capital avar S1.000.0M) 
oaata aekitioot eaa ia avary facility ta n N 
direct ta eaatoetr oatioaally kaeva krtad aI 
greaoriaa, teat, eaftaes, ipicat, paiate, eft*, 
steak feeds, ata. Rig fas, assy talcs fal- 
oea beat icy coepefttiei. Eire ~
Ic eiporieeeo cr capital remind.
n e i lf  outfit aid free actliig ioet_____
•tart yaa. Laag aatakfiekad reliable btosa
Aak year baakorl 
A Co., ItAicces aid

VrIU today, daba Seitae 
Aiapktrry Ita,, Ckicap, 

II
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TO THE VOTERS OF ROOSEVELT COUNTY:

I take this method of expressing to you 
my sincere thanks and appreciation for the 
vote given me on May 11th and it is my de
sire to reciprocate by giving you the best ser
vice that is possible for me to deliver during 
my incumbency in the office to which you 
have re-nominated me.

At any time I can be of service to you, 
call on me; when you are in Portales, come in 
and feel as if you were at home.

It is not my office altogether; it is your 
office, my office, the office of us all and I am 
trying in my feeble way to conduct it in such 
a manner that it will subserve the best inter
ests of the County at large. Again thanking 
you very kindly, I am

Yours for service,
J o h n  W . B a l l o w .

1). S. Must Cut Use 
Of Wheat by One-Half

Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly. 
From Now Until Harvest Must Use

Only 21,000,000. ^  \
---------------------------------  ^  ■

m
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RATIO N  P E R  PER SO N  IS 1J PO UNDS
O F W H EA T PR O D U C TS W E E K LY

Military Necessity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here— Allied War 
Bread Must Be Maintained— Our Soldiers and

Sailors to Have Full Allowance. £
v/ ,'JT

H
i/li

Smith Serves the Red Cross
By T. J. EDMONDS,

Director of Civilian Relief ef the Potomac Dlvlelen.

“ Well," aald Smith as he walked 
Into mf" office, “ I’ve wound up all my 
bu.lnesa Interests."

"What for?" I said as I row to 
(rest the man I had known In ray 
Some city years before.

"So I could offer myself If I'm worth 
having. I've got to get Into the game. 
Anything useful end human. I'm 
ready for marching orders."

“ Worth having?*' I echoed. “ You’ve 
dropped Ilk# a Ood-eend. We've got 
the biggest man-sited Job you ever 
Ilona. You're going straight with the 
Home Service. Something useful and 
human? Why. In a week this thing 
will he gripping you so that you'll eat 
and sleep It 1"

n
The Horae Service Section of a big 

Red Crow chapter was In session. Aa 
Smith and I arrived they were discus* 
Ing the problem of a soldier'* wife and 
■lx children found living In two ten# 
Kent room* In a building that rad been 
condemned because of s leaky r\*J. 
mouldy floor and lack of Are protection. 
They bad sold moat of their furniture 
piece by piece for current llTlng ex
penses. The children had no change of 
clothing. There was no Income and. be
cause of the mother's condition, no pos
sibility of one, except the expected allot
ment and allowance, which even when 
It came would not entirely meet fhe coat 
o f living In the city. The Home 8ervlce 
worker had given a generous sum of 
money to meet the urgent needs, and 
now the committee was planning to 
rent better quarters, move the faml 
ly, secure t i l t l l and nursing stten 
tlon for thb woman, outfit them all 
with clothing bad furniture and keep 
regularly In teach with the family.

ra .
In Smith's next rase the Home Serv

ice Section and the tuberculosis society 
had arranged hospital rare for a man 
discharged because of tuberculosis 
contracted “ in the line o f duty." 
Rome attorney had told him he would 
get compensation for him on a fifty flf 
ty basis, but the lawyer member of the 
Home Service Section helped him fill 
ont the proper form which the Red 
Cross office supplied and assured him 
that no discharged soldier or soldier's 
feanefletary should ever pay for col

lecting either compensation or Insur
ance.

IV.
A member of the women's uniformed 

corps drove us In her machine out to « 
camp where there are 30,000 men.

Here we met the Red Croaa Home 
Sfervlc* man. We didn’t take his time 
— we Just watched him. One moment 
he was helping a man to fill out dupli
cate allotment blanks; the next he 
wa* arguing the merits of Insuring to 
the lim it; the next he was wiring a 
Home Service Section to vlalt a man * 
family; next he « * •  going with a boy 
who had received a tragic telegram 
from home to see I he commanding offi 
cer about a leave o f aheeuae ; then lie 
was speeding on his way a poor fellow 
discharged because of permanent In 
Jury; then we aaw him talking to a 
soldier and a girl wife at the hostess 
bouse; and aa the shadows fen he m i  

closeted with a worried chap, who wa» 
telling him about an Impending mort
gage foreclosure and an expected baby

V.
I-ater the same evening we saw him 

atand up in the Liberty theater and. 
his eyes glowing with the service pic
ture In Ills own mind and his voice 
ringing with the couvlctlon of his own 
enthusiasm, tell a thousand young fel
lows what Home Service le. He paint
ed homes made happier by Home Serv
ice— told of friends for fighters fami
lies found by the R*d Orose^-plctured 
devoted Home Service workers fight 
ng the country's battles this side the 
renches. When he ended some fellow 

struck up "Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing."

We were silent for a long while on 
the way home. Smith and L Finally 
Smith broke out:

“ Can I do It? The sort of thing— 
camp service, yon call It? Why, that's 
where I want to he—at the point of 
firet contact with those living prob
lems Pershing was right when he 
said. Th e thing moat needful to the 
American fighting forces overseas is 
anything and everything that will con
tribute to the morale o f the men In 
service.'

"Home Service— I see It n o w -  
means morale. Whan can 1 ge te 
work I"

I f  we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor
tion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the 
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as 
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels, 
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 
1V4 pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration’s statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers’ bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Out* army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat 
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in 
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crowded city and Industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail
able a surplus of potatoes. W e also have in the spring months 
a  surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, aa substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

Protect
your buildings 
at little cost
Any weather-beaten barn that 
you know of would still be 
in fine condition if it had 
been kept painted with

p v  j —tx  1 The Guaranteed

D L V O L  B A  P A I N T
In  tw o c o lo n  : M o t*  Green and Englieh R ed  Oxide

y

To effect the needed saving of wheat 
we are wholly dependent upon the 
voluntary aaaletance of the American 
people and we aak that the following 
rules shall be observed :

1. Householders to use not to exceed 
a total of 1H pounds per week of 
wheat products per person. This 
means not more than 1% pounds of 
> .ctory bread containing the remilred 
percentage ot subetltutes and one half 
pound of cooking flour, macaroni, 
crackers, pastry, piee, cakes, wheat 
breekfaet cereals, all combined.

X  Public eating places and clubs to 
observe two wheetlees days per week, 
Monday and Wednesday, as at preset. 
In addition thereto, not to serve to 
any one guest at any one meal nn 
aggregate of breadstuff* macaroni, 
cracker*, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, containing a total 
o f more than two ounces of wheat 
flour. No wheat products to be served 
unlees specially ordered. Public eat
ing establishments not to buy more 
then six pounds of wheat products for 
each ninety meals served, thus con
forming with the limitations requested 
of the householders.

8. Retailer* to aell not more than 
one-etghth of a barrel of flour to any 
town customer at any one time and 
not more than one-quarter o f a barrel 
to any country customer at any one 
time, and In no case to aell wheat 
products without the aale of an equal 
weight of other cereals

4. We aek the baker* and grocer* to 
reduce the volume of Victory bread 
sold, by delivery of the three quarter 
pound loaf where one pound was told 
before, and corresponding proportions 
In other weights. We also aak bakers 
not to Increase the amount of their 
wheat flour purchase* beyond 70 per

cent, of the average monthly amount 
purchased In th* four months prior to 
March 1.

5. Manufacturer* using wheat prod 
ucts for non-food purpose* should 
chase such use entirely.

0. There is no limit upon the use ol 
other cereals, flour*, and meal*, com 
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et 
cetera.

Many thousand families throughout 
the land are now using no wheat prod 
uct* whatever, except a very small 
amount for cooking purposes, and nrw 
doing so In perfect health and satlsfoc 
tluu. There la no reason why all ot 
the American people who are able to 
cook In their own household* cannot 
subslat perfectly well with the use ot 
less wheat product* than one and one 
half pounds a week, and we specially 
ask th* well-to-do households In the 
country to follow this additional pro 
gramme in order that we may provide 
the necessary marginal supplies for 
those parts of the community less able 
to adapt themaelves to ao large a pro- 
Itortlon of substitutes.

In order that we shall be able te 
make the wheat exports that are ab 
solutely demanded o f us to maintain 
the civil population and soldiers of th< 
nines and our own army, we propos* 
to supplement tha voluntary co-opern 
tlon of th* public by a further limits 
tlon of distribution, and we shall place 
at one* restriction* on distributer 
which will he adjusted from time t< 
time to secure as nearly equitable dls 
trlhutlon as possible. WJth the arrivn 
of harvest we should be able to relsv 
such restrictions. Until then we as! 
for the necessary patience, sacrltlc, 
and co-operatloo of th# d istribu te 
trade*.

This is a mineral paint made 
in two colors—red and moss
green.
It costs very little, and you’ ll be 

v surprised how much surface a gal
lon will spread over.

W e  recommend it for use on barns, 
fences, roofs and buildings of all 
kinds where a good preservative is 
needed at small cost.

Paint Devoe next time you paint.

C. G O O D L O E
EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
PAINT DEVOE P A IN T

G E O R G E L. REESE

Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up stairs 
Reese Building

GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE 
[Agfresflin]

Immune* 100 Per Celt Permanently
JOE BEASLEY, Agent 

Portales, - - - New Mexico

Babbit metal, 10c per lb., News Office

BEAR GRASS CUTTERS

As all of my time is taken up in banking work I 
will not buy any bear grass cut after June 1 at. I 
will buy all you cut now. After June 1st J. B. 
Priddy will buy bear grass.

...C. E  BROWN...

LIKE MOTHER 
USEDTO MAKE

Khaki Clad Boy With a Lump in 
Throat Welcomes Home 

Cooking.
Imagine your boy on a troop train 

bound for some United States seaport 
where a transport lie* ready to take 
him and his raglment “over there.” 
He never felt healthier In hla life— In 
body. In mind? I f  he flnda moments 
when hla thoughts begin to race back 
toward you, wondering what you are 
doing, can you blame him If occasion
ally something lumps In hla throat 
about aa comfortable aa a billiard hall?

And then the train grinds to a stand
still. Some one yella, “ Big eata; oh. 
boy I" as several Red Cross uniforms 
flash out In the crowd on the station 
platform. For here is a Red Crosa 
emergency canteen. Herr he can get 
coffee- good, hot coffee sandwich##, 
candy, tobacco, fruit, |x>stal cards and 
almost anything that he may have for
gotten.

Doe# It help hla spirits? Does It? 
Does It cheer him to get these snacks 
e f good home tasting food served by 
women like those In hla own family? 
Probably the moet valuable part o f the 
Red Cross canteen service work Is the 
effect o f the smile and cheer from the 
women who are In charge. Sotdlera 
writ* frequently such messages as th* 
following, Indicating their apprecia
tion o f this branch o f Red Cross

"The Red Croon o f Chicago met na 
w ith coffne, gandwtehes and frost carga.

I lope the Montana women are all do 
iiiK the same. Chicago sure Is a hlr 
City and plenty o f pep. Join the Red 
Cross and help the boys who hare vol 
untcered thetr lives.”

There are now more than .100 of 
these Bed Cross can'eens or refresh 
aienl units located at the Important 
railroad centers In the United States 
Every commander o f a troop train has 
s list o f these canteens, so that he can 
call upon the Bed Cross for this aerv 
ice at theae stations en route.

4̂ Brussels Sprouts.

Brussels sprouts are closely related 
to cabbage and cauliflower, and may 
he grown In very much the same nwin 
ner. The aeed tnny he started In thr 
window box or In the hotbed and 
transplanted to the garden when thr 
ground Is In condition to work.

Instead of a single head, Brusself 
sprouts produce a large number of 
small heads, these heads being form 
ed In the Bills of the leave*. I f  the 
head* become too crowded, the leave# 
should be broken off ao as to give the 
heads more room. However, a few 
leave* nhould a I way* he left In the 
top of the stem where the new heads 
are being formed. Brussels sprouts 
are more hardy than rahhage and In 
many section* may he planted In th# 
fall. They should he set In rows SO 
to Sfl Inches apart If for horse culti
vation. The plants should be set from 
20 to 24 Inches apart In the rows.

Brussels sprouts may he stored foi 
winter use In much the same way as 
cabbage. The best method Is to take 
up the plants, pack them closely to
gether In a trench, covering them with 
straw or other litter to protect them 
from freest ng and thawing.— U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

N E X T  SUM M ER «*-
blowing and YOU W AN T W A TER

WHAT THEN?
r

Plav safe, be prepared this summer with a

...VALVELESS PUMP...
Only 4 Parts-No Priming Fool Proof-Success 3 Years
The Valveless pump is sold with the guarantee to pump 
more water on less power. The Valvelesa pump is made 
in sizes from 2 to 7 inches. The 2 inch weighs 130 pounds 
and at 300 revolutions will pump 60 gal. o f water a minute

1 1-1 tech tSO sound*, 178 revolutions, ISO gallon* #*r adm it*
3 1-1 Inch 300 sound*. 378 revolution*, 300 g illooa  per minute 
8 inqh 800 sounds, 180 revolutions, 800 fa l l* * *  s*r minute 
0 Inch *3 0  sounds, 118 revolutions, 700 gallon* s *r  minute 
7 Inch 1000 sounds, ISO  revolution*. 1100 gallons per minute

We have a two inch mounted at our shop and will be more 
than pleased to demonstrate it to you. Come in and see it.* 

THE VALVELKtff FUM F X WffAL FUM* AT LAST ,

N O R R IS  a  B O W E R S , P orta les, N . M .

"t-T
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the ground can b « worked In spring, 
two weeks before the average date of 
the last killing frost being none too 
early. The tubers should be eat so 
that each piece contains from one to 
two eyes, and the pieces planted In 
rows from 24 to 30 Inches apart, and 
from 10 to 10 Inches apart In the rows, 
depending on the variety. Cultivation

Is an excellent .oil «p
to the plants as they develop, so that 
there will be plenty o f soil to cover 
the potatoes as they form.

Early potatoes in the central and 
southern sections of the conn try WtU 
mature In sufficient time for the gar- 
dener to grow a crop of sweet eon. 
late cabbage or turnips on the same 
ground. It Is often possible to plant 
the second crop between the potato 
rows before the potatoes on  dog. 
Early potatoes may be need as soon ns 
large enough, an old rale being to be
gin using them when they are as large 
as a hen’s egg. The usual method Is 
to dig them as needed, leaving the 
main part of the crop to develop to 
maturity.

In the central portion o f the United 
States the late crop may be planted
from June 13 to July 1, but In the 
northern sections the mala crop Is 
planted earlier than this, no attempt 
being made to produce early and late 
potatoes, as In many sections the 
growing season Is too short fo r the 
production of but one crop. Late 
potatoes are allowed to grow until they 
mature or until the frost kills the 
vines. The cultivation of the late crop 
Is similar to that employed In the case 
of the early crop.— U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture.

Your Troubles Will Be Less
Irish Potatoes. 11^

ilture o f the Irish potato Is 
to almost gvbryone who has

When you have your plumbing done by a 
practical mlumber. /  carry bath tube, 
rink* ana full line plumbing fixture*.should be frequent and thorough. It

SOLVING PROBLEM OF PLAY
5 . HOWELL , The Plumbar

American cities are beginning t< 
solve the problem of play. It Is only 
la the last few years that the Unite* 
States has become a country predoral 
nantly urban Instead of rural In It* 
population, and this urban populatlot 
has had a hard time getting the out 
door air and exercise It needs. Write* 
Frederic J. Haskln. The solution ol 
the problem seems to He In the muni 
ctpal playground and athletic field 
which has come to be a feature ol 
the parks of almost every progresslv* 
city In the last few years. The fed 
eral census bureau has Just complet 
ed an Investigation of the parks uut’ 
playgrounds of every city In the Unit 
ed States, which contains some Inter 
estlng facts.

For the purposes o f this work. th« 
census bureau takes account o f ah 
cities o f 80,000 Inhabitants or more 
There are 213 such cities In the United 
Htates— a measure of the rapidity wltt 
which the balance of population U 
moving from the country to the city 
Neither the country boy nor the coun
try-dwelling man needs any outdooi 
recreation facilities; he has only tc 
step across his threshold to be In an 
out-of-doors that affords the sports foi 
which games are only a substitute 
Much attention has been given to tb< 
problem of furnishing country dwel 
lers with Intellectual and artistic re
creation, In an attempt to keep them 
from moving to the city In too great 
numbers; but there has so fur been 
little attention paid to providing them 
with outdoor sports within average 
means after they arrive in the city. 
But the movement Is under way, and 
it Is growing steadily.

An Economical Car
The Chevrolet is the lightest 
car for its boriepower on the 
market, consequently light on 
tires and gas.

Collards.ist let mother call, “ J>iscuits for VKi 
breakfast P  W e ’ re sure there’ s a T 1  
reat that can’ t lie beat jn  store MM 
lor us — light, tender biscuits—  M l 
toasty brown and a!l puffed up MM 
with goodness! l ’’or mother is sure 
o f her baking powder— Calumet, ral 
She never disappoints us because I I

533?^ C A L U M E T  \
B A K I N G  P O W D E R  \
never disappoin ts her. V 
I t ’s dependable. Results \ 
always the same —th chest. 
Try it.
Calumet contnin’t only such ii>cre- 
dicnts a« have been approved offi
cially by the U .S .t ’ooJ Authorities

You Save When You Buy It 
You Save AVhcn You Use It

U i r U E Q T W ,AUTT
n l u i l L O  1 AWARDS

) Located in old skating rink 
Quick Service—Good Meehan 

TRY US NEXT TIME.
The culture and uses o f collards arc 

the same as for cabbage. The plants 
should be started In very early spring 
and set out as soon as the ground la 
In condition. They withstand the beat 
better than cabbage and are much 
used In the southern portion o f the 
country. Collards do not form a true 
head, but Instead a loose roaette of 
leaves, which, when blanched, are 
very tender and of delicate flavor.

No southern garden la complete 
without this plant. Too often, how 
ever. It bas constituted the sum total 
In the shape of garden supplies. Use 
It, but don’t abuse I t — U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

A R. BOWERS, Mauftr

MAUf IY  T X  * * ^ 1

Stomach Troubles 
Since Childhood 

PERUNA Made Me WellSapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
A P P L Y  A T  A N Y  j p y g H *

POST O F F I C E u s .
f a r  MARINIS

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Mr. Wm. W. Everly, SSJ5 North 
Hancock Street *  Philadelphia, Pa., 
writes:

**I have been troubled with stomach 
disorder* since childhood, but after 
taking tlx bottles of your Panina, I 
now enjoy the beat of health. I also 
had catarrh In the head, which prao- 
tlcally has disappeared, thanks to 
the Parana Co. for their good work.”» BAKING

Ch ic a g o
Those who object to liquid medl 

olnee con procure Peruna Tablets.

/CHEVROLET

T H E  H O M E

: iM fTtHf (BMC! 1 
i ei o u j 0 C E  ?

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST.LOUIS.
The universal popularity o f Bevo m ade it necessary to erect this building, 
the largest o f its character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26 
acres. A  basement 30 feet hi$h containing 13 tracks each to accom m odate 
ten freight cars. W ill employ 2 ,500  people and have a  bottling capacity of 
two million bottles daily, equal to 140 car loads, on an ei&ht hour day basis.
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NEEDS NOW
II

With the world-wide scarcity of supplies, if you delay in supplying yourself with summer hardware needs, you may be forced to do without See us now, today, for:
STAR, ECLIPSE,

IIvll
LEADER  W IN D M ILLS  F o n t i w

Full Stoclr of

5

I  Bon Nash, Manager

—

Ample Stock Fairbanks-' P &  O, Emerson, and Cream Separators Auto Casings and
Mills Morse and P  St O  Engines Avery Listers, Tools, Hose Harness and Saddles Accessories

Mr. Man: Lighten the wife's work this summer, Get her an oil stove or range or new washing machine—she will appreciate it.
JOYCB-PM JIT HARDW ARE Phone Ua, No. 2

• y

.  #

Some are giving their 
lives

The least YOU can do—

Buy Liberty Bonds

m m  the temporary office of 
the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company. Forty-five fire in
surance companies foiled as 
a result of this disaster, but 
the staunch old Hartford paid 
out $1,933,562.04 within four 
months and without a single 
case of litigation. Whether 
your loss is large or small, 
you need never worry if the 
name Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company is on your policies. 
I f  it isn't, toe are ready to put 
it there.

T H E  HARTFORD 
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.

W rit ,  or T ( M m m

CONNALLY & 
LITTLEJOHN

Helps
Sick
Women

Csrdui, the woman’s 
tonic, he ~ed Mrs. Wil
liam Erersole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
the writes: "1 had a 
general • breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
«et up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
m y  severe. A friend 
toad me I had tried every
thin else, why not 
Caidid ? . . .  1 did, and 

i soon saw It was helping 
me. . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well."

TAKE

t’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? la your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints to common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what H has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She wfll tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
L «

v  V?. -

INVEST IN HUMANITY
B , JOHN O LIVER  L A  GORCE

Associate Editor, Natlsnal Qaofiraphlc Magatlns.

"O U F F E R  Little Children to come unto me/' de- 
v- ' dared the compassionate Christ.

But never since He dwelt in flesh upon the earth 
have there been so many "Little Children" in need of 
compassion as now.

There are the "Little Children” who have gone to 
France for you and me and for Christendom and by 
going have given their all. ^Can you do less? Shall 
you keep from your boy or your neighbor's boy that 
which is symbolic of the Compassionate One by neg
lecting the call of the Red Cross Mother?

Then there are the uncounted "Little Children" 
of our allies who have fallen wounded and ill in de
fense of their home Area. Who but the Red Cross 
Mother can know the suffering, the anguish, of the 
shell-torn, thirst-stricken soldier who lies upon the 
ghostly bed of No Man’s Land? W ill you deny him 
the life-giving cup ?

Think also of the "Little Children" of devastated 
lands. Some are "Little Children" in size and tender 
years. Others, alas, are mature in stature and age, 
but none the less "Little Children" in their helpless
ness— their abject need. Can we in our plenty with
hold from them the bare bread of existence? Can 
we still our inner voice with the thought that others 
will bear our burden, when in our heart we muat 
know that there arc no others?

The Red Cross helps no one who does not need 
help a hundred times more than we need the money. 
Therefore, let us give, give until we feel it, give until 
it pinches. Then and only then we shall know that 
we have indeed offered the "Little Children" of the 
war the tender compassion of a nation.

What the Italian Premier Thinks of 
the American Red Cross

When th« Austrian. iaat October 
routed tbe Italian Army hy trickery 
und drove before them half s million 
refugee*, the part which the American 
Red Croaa played In this stupendous 
tragedy will go down In the history of 
Italy sod the world as one of the most 
magnificent (lathe# of relief work that 
lias ever come to light.

Listen to what the Italian Premier 
said of this work In his address at the 
ipenlng of Parliament esrly last De
cember :

“Our soul la stirred again with ap-

i predation and with admiration for tba 
magnificent dash with which the Amer
ican Red Croaa has brought us power- 
ful aid In onr recent misfortune. Wa 
attribute great value to the co-o|>erm 
tlon which will bo given us against the 
common enemy by tbe prodigious 
activity and by the exuberant and con 
slstent force which are peculiar to the 
American people."

And this, mind you. was only a little 
over a month after the American Revi 
Cross made Its triumphant dash lota 
I taly 1

Great Wheat Stocks 
Isolated.

It*o the shortage In ships that 
Is putting the Allies and the 
United Ststas on wheat rati oca 
Great stocks of wheat are Iso
lated In India, and Australia At 
great sacrifice In ship space and 
use the Allies are forced to se
cure some wheat from Argentina

On January 1, Australia bad 
stored 100,000,000 bushels of 
wheat that was ready fo ' ex
port—but there were no sblpa 
Then came the new cro? with 
an exportable surplus of 90,000,- 
000 bushels. Now Australia has 
approximately 180,000,000 bush
els waiting for ships.

India, at the same time, had 
70,000,000 bushels o f wheat 
stored for exporL During April 
fiO,000.000 bushels more out of 
the new crop will be added to 
the pile.

Argentina closed the Iaat ship
ping season with 11,000,000 
bushels of wheat left In the 
stock available for export. The 
new crop will add 136,000,000 to 
the left over.

It Is not a problem that the 
wheat does not exist In (he 
world—It la entirely a problem 
of shipping, which has thrown on 
America the obligation o f divid
ing our stock with the Allies.

Bush and pole beans are among the 
moat valuable and dependable crop* o f 
the garden. “When In doubt what to 
plant—plant beans.”

Beans thrive best In a rather warm 
sandy loam, but may be grown on al
most any kind o f soli. For the best 
results the soil should not be too rich 
In nitrogenous matter, or the plants 
will run to foliage and sterna at tbe 
expense of the crop. Beans will not 
withstand froat, and the first plantings 
In the spring should not be made until 
about two weeks after the average 
date o f the last killing frost. The soil 
should be In good condition and the 
rows should be laid out perfectly 
straight so aa to make cultivation easy. 
One pint o f the seed of most varieties 
o f snap beans Is sufficient for a 100- 
foot row. When the cultivation la to 
be done by horse, the rows should be 
from 30 to Sfl Incites apart. When 
hand cultivation Is to he employed, the 
rows should be from 18 to 2-4 Inches 
apart. It requires from 40 to 60 days 
for snap beana to ha ready for use 
If the weather conditions are favor- ’ 
able. |

Successive plantings o f string beaus 
should be made at Intervals o f ten 
days to tw o  weeks throughout the 
growing season. By following this 
scheme a constant supply o f tender 
besns will be assured.— U. 8. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

A G E NO BAR
Everybody in Portales Is Eligible

Old people stooped with suffering, 
Middle age courageously fighting. 
Youth protesting impatiently, 
Children unable to explain;

All in misery from tfeeir' kid
neys—perhaps a little backache 
first—urinary! disorders, dropsy 
may quickly follow.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 'for 
weak kidneys.

Are endorsed by thousands.
Here’s Portales testimony.
Mrs. Jas. E. Nelson, Box 115, 

says: "About four years ago one 
of my children was troubled with 
his kidneys. The child had little 
or no control over the" passages 
of the kidney secretions. This 
trouble certainly made my Ijouse 
work hard and burdensome. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were recom
mended to me and I tried them. 
A couple of boxes of this medi
cine cured the child of that 
trouble and his kidneys have been 
well and'strong ever since.’ ’

60c at all dealers. Foeter-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Out ofNo Man’s Land
HARRY IRVING GREENE

* « » * « » « * * * * #

Sergeant* Ray Gray ton. 811 var City; 
John Parrott, Darning; Privatan C. O 
8wat«allfc McKlnlay county; Laa Cal* 
wall, Luna county; Rafael Goraaa, 
Santa T4 county; W. O. Batan, Taoa 
oouaty; Frag Lumbart. Mora county; 
Jnloa Bakar. Sddy county; Roy T a r  
lor, Orant county; R. 0  Putnam, Luna 

.county; Ctprtano Baca. Santa M  
county; Pradartco Sanches, Valencia 
county, and W . H. Hartley. Unto* 
county, have baaa appointed members 

jaf the Naw Mexico mounted police 
Ifoepa to Ocvarmor

Father:
This wonderful letter that I am writ

ing you—a miracle letter. I was hurt, 
badly, but 1 am going tP get welL It 
happened like title— you know 1 am 
not allowed to name place or date.

No Man’s Laud I We were raiding 
It by atght, three o f u»— scouting, 
prowling. It was ss dark as the dun
geons of Inferno, but often they sent 
up signal abelle— roseate, bursting 
things that bathed all that evil land 
In a blood-red light When their glare 
flared over us we bad to stand aa wa 
were caught hand or foot upraised— 
moveless objects In the red glow until 
the light snuffed out and all was dark 
once more.

We reached the German entangle
ments and began cutting them with 
our oiled clippers. We were careful, 
very careful, but wa were Dot cureful 
enough. They beard ua. Over came 
two bomba.

The three of ua went down tn a row. 
Jack and Tom never knew what hit
them. I was hurt too badly to be able
to get up.

I lay there—all night—groaning— 
calling for help. Twenty feet away I 
could beer tbe boebes In their trench 
laughing at me, cursing me.

Morning I My Iaat I could endure 
It no more. I was dying—bleeding. I 
said my last prayer.

And then t
Since the dawn of tlma 1 do not be

lieve the world baa seen a more glori
ous thing. From the hill tops our ar
tillery laid down a box burrags firs 
and under It, heads raised Ilka em
perors and shoulders squared, came 
six men. stretcher bearers. Aa though 
they had been an parade they came 
forth In broad daylight Into the very 
teeth of the enemy and picked up 
what was left o f Jack, Tom and roe.

As (hough we had been their own 
brothers they bore ua back, swiftly, 
gently. Then do you know what those 
Huns did?

Opened fire on ue—the dead, the 
bearers of the deed and a man who lay 
quivering at the threshold o f death.

Two of tba six bearers went down. 
The other four brought them back 
along with what waa left of Jack, Tom 
and me.

And when I awake In the hospltm! 
after the operation, deathly alck bnt 
bark from the nightmare-land and 
with the sunlight upon me, whom do 
you think I sew bending over me, the 
red cross upon her aleeve, babbling, 
laughing, crying, kissing me?

JANKI
And I had never known that she had 

come over I Had never got her letter.
And we are here together and I am 

going to get well. An hour ago she 
held out her hand, and upon one finger 
was still ths little ring I gave her be
fore I le ft  I am going to have a atona 
set In It—you know what that means 
Though somewhat disfigured I am still 
In the ring. %

And no tn J «h  JIM.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

. 4
W*

* C hain  T r ia d  ‘

The Real Meaning 
of Tire-buying 

Economy

Your car must give greater service this year 
than ever before.

It speeds up your work — increases your 
working power.

The highest car economy lies in utmost service.

The most economical tires are those which will 
give you greatest use of your car.

That’s just what United States Tires will do for
you.

You can depend on them for continuous service,

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost.

Equip with United States Tires.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will 
be glad to assist you in selection.

United S ta te s  Tubes and T ire  
A c c e s s o r ie s  Have A ll the Stirling 
Wtrth and Wear that Make U n ite d  
S ta te s  T ires Supreme.

■N#to? C to a ' C~r4 Daro rwto

Babbit metal, 10c per lb., News Office

“ Plenty of paint makes things what 
they ain’t,” says the camofleur.

But here's the BIG paint truth, without any 
camouflage:

Paint keeps things at they are.
Every drop of good paint, with pure 
linseed oil, properly applied, fills the 
dry hungry pore* of the wood, and 

• make* a sealed surface, outside or 
inside the house, and is sanitary.
The paint brush stops the deteriora
tion of property and the deprecia
tion of values; and frequently it 
starts the upbuilding of neighbor
hood values.

Will you lead or follow? W e have and sell paint* 
and varnishes for every purpose.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Portales, New Mexico

B A B B I T  M E T A L  10c per lb. at N E W S  O F F I C E

The Roosevelt County Mutual Benefit Association...
F.l t l U i n i . M l i i H i i i n i  l in p r  IISI ZEIOMI CilU flY.
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Public notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to authority in me yes' 
ted by the laws of the State of 
New Mexico and the rmohition 
unanimously adopted by the 
Board of Trustees of the Tbwn of 
Portales at the regular meeting 
of May 7th. 191$, that there will 
be held in the said Town o f Tor- 
tales on the 1st day of June, 1918, 
a special election.

That on such date,the polls will 
be open continuously from 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m.

That there will then be submit
ted to such qualified electors of 
the Town of Portales, Rooeevelt 
County, State of New Mexico, 
as have paid a property tax 
therein during the preceding 
year, the proposition of issuing 
the negotiable coupon bonds of 
said town in the sum of twenty- 
five thousand dollars; said bonds 
to be dated July 1st, 1918, and to 
mature thirty years from date, 
payable at the option of the 
Town at any time after twenty 
years from date, interest bearing 
at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, interest payable semian
nually. That the proceeds of 
said bonds shall be used in in
stalling and equipping the neces
sary repairs for the water works 
plant of said Town, according to 
the plans and specifications now 
on file. That said bonds shall be 
issued and sold, the election held 
and the returns canvassed, in all 
respects as is required by the 
laws of the State of New Mexico.

In witness whereof. I have 
hereunto set my hand and official 
seal, this the 7th Day of May. 
1918.
(seal) E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 
Attest:-W. H. Braley, Clerk.

The

Brunswick 

plays all 

makes of

records.

G  M. DOBBS, Agent
ALES . N E W  M E X IC O

gine as per its terms.
There being no further business 

council adjourned.
E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 

Attest:-W. H. Braley, Clerk.

Tews Council Proceeding*
Portales, New Mexico,
May 15th, 1918.

The town council met in call 
session and upon roll call the fol
lowing members were present: 
Mayor, E. B. Hawkins; trustees. 
Inda Humphrey, Jack Wilcox 
and C. J. Whitcomb; absent. G. 
M. Williamson, W. H. Braley, 
town clerk.

The matter of securing an en
gine to produce power for the 
Town Water and Electric Light 
plant being under consideration, 
motion was made by Jack Wilcox 
and seconded by C. J. Whitcomb, 
that the town enter into a con
tract with Fairbanks-Morse & 
Co., to borrow one 37$-horse 
power, type Y, horrizontal engine 
fer a period of four months, the 
above engine to be shipped at 
once, sight draft bill of lading 
attached for Twenty-Five Hun
dred Dollars. The said Twenty- 
Five Hundred Dollars to apply on 
second payment on 100-horse 
power engine, in accordance with 
the terms of the contracts, copy 
of which are on file in the office 
of the town clerk. The above 
also refers to the contract cover
ing the 37$-horse, power engine. 
Those voting “aye” were, Hum
phrey, Wilcox and Whitcomb; 
absent and not voting, William
son, whereupon the mayor de
clared the motion duly carried.

The mayor and town clerk is 
hereby authorized and instructed 
to execute the contract for the 
loan of the 37$-horse power en-

Grandma Ballew left Tuesday 
for Texas, having rented out her 
place near New Hope.

Preston Williams recently pur
chased the place belonging to 
Will Bates, northwest of Rich
land. Mr. Bates bought out 
Shark Sham ley.

G. A. Beeman and family were 
in Elida Thursday.

D. A. Gordon returned Tuesday 
from Arizona, where he has been 
working the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crush, Mrs. 
S. E. Morgan, Benton Crush and 
Ralph Beaver, of Garland, Texas, 
are visiting the Embree family 
and looking after Mrs. Morgan's 
interests here.

R. J. Fulton has traded for an 
irrigated farm in the edge of 
Roswell and he expects to move 
there in a few days.

Portales, New Mexico, 
May 13th, 1918.

At a called session of the Board 
of County Commissioners of 
Roosevelt County, held on this 
date, the following weae present, 
towit:

John S. Pearce, chairman; Ed 
L. Wall, commissioner; Emmet 
Gore, commissioner; Seth A. Mor
rison, clerk.

The following resolution was 
presented, to-wit:

Be it resolved by the board of 
county commissioners, of Roose
velt county, New Mexico, that 
the sum of fifty dollars per month 
be appropriated out of the gen
eral expense fund of Roosevelt 
county, for a period of six months 
beginning May 1st, 1918, to Con-

Portales, May 29, 30,31
FOR BENEFIT OF RED CROSS

BULLS n D *  BULLS
90 head o f mountain 
raised pure bred Here
ford bulls; 60 two-year- 
olds and 30 yearlings.
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G. L. Hatcher has just returned 

from Texas. He reports crops 
as fine as he ever saw.

Mrs. GibSon gave a Red Cross 
party last week. •

The crowd at the play given by 
the Elida troop was very small as 
word was received Monday of 
their coming out, nevertheless 
the play was very much enjoyed 
by everyone present The pro
ceeds were $18.«

Several crops are being planted 
in this neighborhood this year.

Mrs. Emmet Gore and daughter 
Helen, also brother, Mr. Crane, 
went to Albuquerque last week. 
Roy Gore was called to go to 
France the 17th and they wished 
to visit with him before he left

Three out of four who took the 
eighth grade examination at this 
place passed—the three boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman are the 
proud possessors of a new baby.

servation Agent o f  Roosevelt way Engineer, and the County 
county. Highway Superintendent is dir-

Upon call of the roll for the acted to secure a like amount of 
adoption of said resolution, those state aid for the said purpose, 
voting aye, Emmet Gore, Ed L. it is now ordered that court 
Wall and JohnS. Pearce; those adjourn subject to call of the 
voting “ no,” none; an d  the chairman, 
chairman declared said resolution J o h n  S. Pearce, Chairman, 
carried. Attest: S. A. Morrison, Clerk.

It is now ordered that court 
adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at nine o’clock.

John S. Pearce, Chairman.
Attest

HEXENBAUGH CATTLE & 
LAND COMPANY

Oeat«, Haw NUileo

On T
mo tori n 
and Mil 
Pearce,Notice to Teachers

There will be a teachers’ ex
amination at my office on the fol
lowing dates: May 31 and June 
1, June 14 and 15, Jun 28 and 29, 
July 12 and 13, July 26 and 27.

All teachers interested except 
the first examination, should ap
ply to me which date you desire 
at least two weeks beforehand.

Very Respectfully,
Sam J. Stinnett, 

County Superintendent 
of Schools.

Kinney, 
dust std 
noon qu

S. A. Morrison, Clerk

Portales, New Mexico, 
May 14th, 1918.

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday; pres
ent, John S. Pearce, chairman; 
Ed L  Wall, commissioner; Seth 
A. Morrison, clerk.

The following accounts were 
received, examined and approved 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same:

t. E. Morrison, commission on 
tax collected 1911 a n d  prior 
year, $8.78.

M. S. T. & T. Co., phones and 
calls, sheriff, treasurer and as
sessor for April, $19.65.

D. W. Jones, county highway 
superintendent, estimate of funds 
required in special road fund, for 
construction and maintenance of 
eounty road for month of May, 
1918, $600.00.

Be it resolved by the board Of 
county commissioners of Roose
velt county, that the sum of one 
thousand dollars is hereby ap
propriated out of the county road 
fund for the construction and 
maintenance of State Road 17, 
•actions one and two, Roosevelt 
eounty, and the county elerk is 
hereby directed to mail warrant 

! for said sum to the State High-
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Your Government, Your Neighbor \ Yourself
By refraining from doing some things at all, as well as 

by doing some things well—

Refrain from saying anything that will be detrimental 
to “ our boys,”  or the cause they are fighting fo r—

Refrain fram over extending your credit, or ability to 
pay promptly your merchants, your banker and Attraction Extraordinary!!pay promptly your merchants, your banker and 
other creditors—

Refrain from buying what you can do without, or what 
is not a necessity—

Be prompt in meeting your obligations—

Be prompt to save, and invest in War Savings Stamps

last w «  
ing ”au 
Mr. an 
Gibson, 
•hortly 
having <

Theda Bara in “Cleopatra”
A multiple reel feature—The talk 

of the Film World
and Liberty Bonds—

Be prompt to respond to all calls made by your country.

delayed 
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O NE N IG H T  O N LY M O ND AY , JUNE 3

Admission 26 and 60 centa-a few choice seats at 75

Under State Supervision
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